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BritishTroopsPlung
GradeCrash
Kills Two,

HurtsSeven
r

StreamlineTrain
"

Hits Loaded Truck
In Dallaa Outskirts

DALLAS, Nov. JO CD Two
personswere killed and teven In-

jured, four seriously, la the colli-
sion of a streamlined passenger
train and a track heavily-lade- n

with steel at a trade crossingon
the outskirts,of Dallas, today.

The truck driver, Identified by
police from paperstaken from the
body Arthur Spearman Of
Houston, was killed Instantly; The
engineer'of the Fort Worth and
Denver train, D. E. Sewell of
Wichita Falls, died In Parkland
hospital two hours after the
crash.

, The engine and several cars of
the train, en route to Dallas,over-
turned from the terrific Impact
and went Into a ditch.

The Injured:
Effie Talley, 29, of Wichita

Falls, Tex, (1518 Eleventh street),
fractures.

J, E. Wortham, fireman of the
train, of Wichita Falls, (1S09 21st
street), serious burns about the
hands:

Blanche Evelyn Fenstermacher,
Wichita Falls, minor bruises.

J. H. Graham, of Buffalo, Tex,
fractures and burns.

E. E. Ross, 43, of Dallas, frac-
tures.

Bonnie CatherinePhillips, 20, of
Dallas, sprained ankle.

EL Woodcock, the conductor, of
Dallas, minor bruises.

Police credited C R. Nowlln of
Dallas with saving the life of
Wortham. They said hewas one.
of the first persons to arrive on.
the scene of the crash,and that he
pulled the fireman' from the

team-fille-d cab. A- - steam-drive-n

engine was pulling the . train,
which was made up or some
streamlined and some ordinary
coaches. '

uBendenJRiies.
:v Still Pending

Funeral for Leo "Ellis Bender,
whose death occurred Wednesday
In the T&P hospital In Marshall

sUll pending waiting arrival of
a son from Fort Jackson,South
Car61lna, who on maneuvers
with the XT. S. army.

The body was brought overland
and will be at Nalley Funeral
chapel unUl services are held.

Bender survived by his wife,
Mrs. Leo Bender, four sons, J. B.
of Tulsa. Leo E, Jr., of Fort Jack-
son, 8. C, Lester D. and Dale of
Big Bpring. One grandson,Johnny
Bryant Benderof Tulsa, Okla--, anfl
a sister, Mrs. J. C. Hagar of Ran-

ker.
Services will be held at the East

4th St. BapUst church with Rev.
R. O. Rlchbounr and the Rev. E.
E. Mason In charge.Burial will be
at the new city cemetery.

Bender,' who was a switchman
for the T&P for 15 years,was mar-

ried to Miss Clara Slble In Merkel,
February 18th, 1917. The couple
moved to Big Spring In 1928 from
Sweetwater. Ha was born February

V 3, 1899 In Carbon, Texas, and was
12 years old.

Bender was a member of the
B, of R. T. 682 and members" of

, the organization will have charge
of graveside services.

Pallbearers will be O. R. Sim--
mons, J. A. Kllpatrlck, W. W.
Cochron, B. F. McCarey, S. V. Jor--
darf, aH. TidwelL

School Trustees
Get New Duties

Dr. M. H., Bennett and Ira L.
Thurman were authorized to sign
checks for all transactions at a
Friday morning meeting of the
Big Spring school board.

Thurman and'Bennett take over
the duties left, vacant by the death
of C. W. Cunningham and the
resignation of Edmund Noteitlne,
former business manager of the
Big Spring independentschool dis-
trict:

In addition to the authorization,
Supt-- W. C. .Blankenshlp was as-

signed acting businessmanagerof
the system. School board members
attending were Bennett, Thurman,
J. Y.'Robband'ObleBristow, Regu--l- ar

meeUng to be December

More Firms Join
100 PercentList

Ten more" Institutions were add-
ed to, the Ust of those contributing
100 per cent to the Red Cross, Roy
Reeder, roll call chairman,' an-
nounced Thursday,

These firmsare McEwen Motor
company, Continental Oil com-
pany, Korean public schools.' Lake-vie- w

grocery. Dee's cafe. Murphy
grocery, Jobe'scafe,Boyd grocery,
Farmersi Gin company, Hanshaw-Quee-n

Motor company. ,
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ThreeMenShotlnStrikeDisorders
Hopes For Settlement Of Coal Dispute Vanishing

Lewis SpurnsFDR's PeacePlans
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (AP) Three men were shot

andwounded today in Fayettecounty, hotbed of the captive
coal mine strike in Pennsylvania, ashopes for settlementof
the walkout without government action reached the vanish-
ing point

It was a regular work day in Pennsylvania,, which ob-

servesThanksgivingnext' week, but a holiday in other cap-
tive, mine states.

This strike,called by the United Mine Workersto en-
force a demand for a union shop, was still rapidly
spreadingto commercial coal pits with upwardsof 90,-0-00

commercialminers idle in sympathywith the captive

Sen.Conrially

PledgesWork
To EndStrike

Assurance of continued efforts
toward stoppingstrikes in national
defense production plants has
come from SenatorTom Connally
In a telegram to Big" Spring busi-
ness men. This was In reply to a
message sent him earlier In the
week by the chamberof commerce
publlo relations committee head-
ed by' B. Reagan which pom-mend-ed

his acUon and pledged
him backing in his program!

Connelly's telegram In" reply
said:

Thanks for telegram. Am glad
to have your approval and appro
bation. Have repeatedlyprotested
against strikes In national defense'
production plants on the floor of
the senateand In the press: On
June 12 I offered an amendmentv
to the draft act providing If or the
taking over and operationof 'such
plaTW'wherepTfoaWctlonwaS"de-- "
layed by strikes or labor difficul-
ties.' This amendmentwas'JadoptL
ed'by the senateby & vote, of ,TJ
o '7 but failed of passageIn the

house. Monday I Introduced'a bill
In -- l. the senate providing for. the
taking over of such plants,and for
freezing the status of employer
and employes existing-- prior .to. the
time of taking over.' Of course,
sha)! vigorously press passage"of
bill."

SenatorConnally In Washington
today told reporters that congress
ought to legislate In broad form to
cover aU cases.

"While I hope that this (coal)
strike will be settled," he said,
"we've got to go aheadto cover all
cases of the future. Curing one
case of colic does not Insure the
health of the community for all
time."

JapaneseEnvoys
Confer With Hull

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP).
Japanese,envoys, supplied, with
new Instructions from Tokyo con
ferred for one hour today ' with
Secretary bf State Hull in a re-

newed attempt to find a basis for
peaceful aetUement of Pacific
problems.

Asked for reasonsfor their visit
to the state department. Special
Envoy Saburo Kurusu jokingly
said, we were making a Thanks
giving call."

..Bulled Into the opeaby a switch
from the tunnel, were found the
ether personsdied, while five

NAZIS PRESS

NEW DRIVE ON

RED CAPITAL
LONDON, Nov. 20 W German

soldiers pressing a new offensive
against Moscow are smashing at
three key points in the Russian
capital's defense chain and are
seeking to score a triumph at
Rostov, Don river port and gate
to the Caucasus, It was reported
today.

A Russian communique at mid-
night last night announcedfierce
fighting was underway at Volo-
kolamsk, 65 miles west and
slightly north of Moscow, at Kalin-
in, 93 miles northwest of the capi-
tal, and at Rostov.

Other Russian sourcessaid the
Red army had repulseda German
attack, on Tula, munitions manu-
facturing city 100 miles south of
Moscow. About 15,000 troops' and
80 nazl tanksmadeup the attack-
ing force,, the Moscow radio said.
. Jn Berlin, the Germansearly ,to-da-v

limored the berlnnlnsr of a
British ffebs!valn'-Liby-a aa'cTaC?111

tborlzed. sources .continued to em-

phasize sthe',' German high com-
mand's,statement that "new and
successful operations, are under
way on the east front"

While Russians- indicated they
had held their lines against the
new Germanattacks on the main-
land, they acknowledged that So-

viet troops in the Kerch area, on
the eastern tip of the Crimean
peninsula, were "gradually re--
treating."

Heavy Yule Traffic
Toll Is Predicted

AUSTIN. Nov. 20 UP) Since
highway violence In Texas has
reached a new high during the
past year, State Police Director
Homer Garrison today predicted
grave diggers.would not get much
rest this' Christmas.

Throughout December, he fore-
cast, they'll dlfr an average of
more than six graves a day for
the torn and crushedbodies of
persons killed In traffic collisions.

With traffic deathsfor 1041 sky-
rocketing, Garrison foresawa toll
of 193 In Texas for December.

CONVENTION OPENS
HOUSTON, Nov. 20. UP) The

Texas State TeachersAssoclaUon
opens its convention here today
with a Thanksgivingservice In the
Methodist church, and 10,000 are
expected this afternoon for the
first' general session.

engine, and la the
bodies of the' engineeraad fireman,

escape.

employes. la Pennsylvaniait was concededa complete
close-dow- n of all mines was likely by the week-en- d.

One. miner was shot in the shoulder and taken to a
Brownsville, Pa.,hospitalandtwo othersWere hit in the face
andTeg aspicketsand non-strikin- g miners clashednear the
Edenborn mineof the H. C. Frick companyin Fayettecoun-
ty:

Two hours after the men were wounded the automobile
of Mine SuperintendentJames
lets but heescapedinjury.

Earlier in the week two men

DecemberOil
Allowable At

Higher Level .

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) The Tex-

as railroad commission today Is-

sued an oil proration order for
December, providing for allowable
production of 1,555,192 barrels on
Dec. L

This figure was 7B.492 barrels
above the federal bureauof mines'
estimate of market demand for
Texas crude, 1,479,700, but the
commission saidactual production
would be 3.5 "per cent less than
the.,allowable, or only 21,600 bar-
rels more than the bureau esti
mate.

It compared with an allowable
of 1,533,283 barrels at the start of
November 'and an averageallow
able of LM0.517 barrels for last
week.

Eight shutdown days were or-

dered for December, the' same
number as In November. The
davs on which wells In the state

.?. fc.L- , f... ll." S'j 'will be cloaca .wun some excep
tions' for special.operaung'condi-
tions, will be Dec. C, 7, 18, It, 21,
25,'28 and30i

Except for minor adjustments
due to. dead and new wells, the
order altered allowables of only
three fields.

The East Placedofield, in south-
west Texas, was Increased from
420 barrels daily to 630; Keeran,
In the same district, was upped
from 708 to 1,106, and Old Ocean,
In the gulf coastarea was cut 310
barrels dally to 20,639.

ReturnQuailLeg
Bands,TuckerAsks

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) Quail
hunters, preparing for the season
opening Dec. 1 and continuing
through Jan. 16," were askedtoday
by Will J. Tucker,state game com
mission secretary, to return teg
bands found on birds to the com-
mission.

Tucker said the bandswould be
used in scientlflo studies of the
species now being conducted over
wide areasof the state. The com-
mission's field biologists need In-

formation on migration of the
birds to aid In planning restocking
programs.

DIES
WHARTON, Nov. 20 UP) W. J.

Galbreath,63, former Texas legis-

lator and a resident of Wharton
for 30 years, died last night after
a short,illness.

locomotive, pictured emerging
who died of suffecatlea. Three
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TrappedTrain Pulled From Tunnel-JPSttrSl-S!!

eDeepIntoLibya

Maher was puncturedby bul

were shotandwounded at a
mine near Gary, W. Va.

Chances for a setUement of
the four-day-o- ld strike seemed
to end late yesterdaywhen John'
L. Lewis refused to budge from
his norcompromlse position In
the fate of fr sh effort by.
President Boosevetl to end the ed
stoppage.
The Congress of Industrial Or-

ganizations in convention at De-

troit served notice It would fight In
any measuresthat would deprive
labor of the right to strike. The be
statement approved said the CIO
would prepareto meet"even great-
er attacks" in the future than had
been madein the- past In the form
of. restrictive legislation.

The summary said bills proposr
ed in congress "would ouUaw the
right to strike and"picket would Im
pose compulsory arbitration and
would fasten the open 'shop per-
manently on America" and com-
mented that certain congressmen
"notably those from poll tax states

have seriously talked of execu-
tion of strikers."

There was almost universal ap-
proval In congress for the formula
which Mr. Rooseveltadvancedyes
terday to get the idle mines back
in production.

The presldest recommended
.that further discussion,at the
ono point at Issue tha closed
shop, la histgarde.-h-er rtsferrrfdlJ
until the national emergencyIs
over, or that this question ,bo
submitted to arbitration, with
the union and the.' mine opera-
tors agreeing la aavanca to
abide by the result .
Lewis, the field marshal of

UMWs fight to win a union shop,
replied that officers of the union
had no authority from the mem-
bership to agree to anything save
a "union shop" a system under
which all miners would nave to
join the union after a probation
ary employment period.

Turning to the arbitration pro
posaL he saidthat be considered
Sir. Roosevelt's recent state-
ments in the controversy so
"prejudicial" to the union's
claims that he doubted whether
an impartial arbiter could be
found.
One of the biggest operators In

the dispute, the U. 8. Steelcorpora-
tion, took the opposite position. It
announcedIts readinessto pursue
either of the methodsproposed in
the White House formula. The
bis steel companies own the cap
tive mines and use the output of
the pits Instead of marketing It
commercially as the other soft
coal mines do.

Lewis' prompt rejection of the
formula on bis own behalf was
Interpreted In some quarters as
a move that blocked any outer
action by the policy committee,
although the committee.i can bo
counted oa to support him
staunchly.
One source said It gave Lewis

the Jump on Philip Murray, na-

tional president of the CIO and
vice .president of the UMW. Mur-
ray strongly approves of the ad-

ministration's foreign policy, al
though he hasbeen In the opposite
camp on the captive strike Issue.
This source said, however, that
the Lewis refusal made it impos-

sible for Murray to accede to

See STRIKES. Pare 9. Column 8

Fire Destroys

Drilling Rig
Ignition of gas Issuing with air

and water from the Mtdcontlnent
No. 1 Denman, exploratory test
betwe.cn the East Howard and
Snyder pools, early today caused
the loss of a Jumbo spuaaer zor
the" Duncan Drilling Co.

Drilling contractors reported
that the blaze had started at
around 31 a. m, apparently from a
nearby fire, and that the equip-
ment and men from the Big Spring
fire department brought It. under
control by slphonlnrr onto the
copious water supply from the
well.

The test had been shut down at
1,600 feet when the heavy water
floor, along wtlh the "air" volume
usually encounteredat that depth,
came on In full pressure.

British Fleet
Cooperates
In NewDrive

Naval Guns Pound
-- Axis BasesAlong
'MediterraneanCoast to

Aboard The Flagship Of The
British Mediterranean Fleet Off
Libya, Nov. 20 UP) Britain answer-
ed ofPremier Stalin's plea to open
a new war front to sap naxl
strength as her armies penetrated
deeply Into eastern Libya today
while the big guns of the Mediter-
ranean fleet pounded axis troop
concentrationsand supply bases.

Cruisers, destroyers and other
light naval forces pumped hun on
dred of shells Into the center of
German and Italian resistanceat
Salum and Halfava Pass a few
hours before the army started-th-
offensive which carried 50 milts
Into easternLibya.

ine navy a oomc-ardmen-t was the
said to have disorganized and help

scauer ine axis divisions along
the coast atthe time the offensive
was opened Tuesday.

violent explosions, believed to be
axis munitions dumps, were

heard Intermittently; they could
distinguishedfrom the blast of

the British naval shells hurled Into of
the Halfaya area.

No axis warships were sighted
during this operation,and the flag-
ship

on
which I rode hovered at the

rear of the bombarding units to
challenge any Itallanl maneuver.
But there was none, and British
officers did not believe the Italians
would attempt to protect thslr
land forces from sea shelllngs.

CosdenMakes

Profit In Past
SixMonths

a
Profits of Sol0.2ttl8 were Indi

cated from operations of the past
six .months, Raymond L. ToUett,
president, told directors of the
Cosden Petroleum Corporation at
their, regular monthly meeting in
New York on Monday.

The figure was arrived at after
giving effect to
profits and charge-offs-, arid be-
fore making provision for federal
taxes.The accountshave not been
audited and are subject to year--
end adjustments, ToUett told the
board.

Directorsof Cosden decided, that
In view of the company's need of
Increasedworking capital, a divi
dend payment was not warranted
at this time, accordingto a report
from Nelson Phillips, Jr., assistant
secretary.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS! Colder tonight

and Friday, except partly cloudy
In the Pecos valley and eastward
In the Del Rlo-Ear- ie Pass area.
Continued cold In the Panhandle
and colderelsewhere tonight with
freezing temperaturesla the Pan-
handle and South Plains. Warmer
In the PanhandleFriday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, colder to
night Friday fair, rising tempera-
ture In extreme north portion.
Moderateto fresh northerly winds
on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, S&8;

lowest today, 418.

25 Youths
Here Qet

Twenty-fiv- e youths' who com- i
pleted the aircraft aheet metal de- J

fense class requirementshere are
now employed in various aircraft
factories.

Another five are In special train-
ing at a plant, preparing to go Into
work. Ten of those who took the
course either are too younjr for
factory employment or else they
have no desire to enter this type
of activity. Thus, out of a group
of 63 who satisfied course require
ments,only a dozen are unaccount-
ed for.

Carl Dunlap, Instructor,' felt that
many of these were In processof
getting factory Jobs and had thus
far failed, to report back.

Currently, Dunlap nas 61 stu-
dents In two classes' 'instead of
three groups totaling one more un-
der the original plan; Gradually,
the store of equipment 'and sup-
plies Is being- - built up.' The store-
room has six riveting guns,. 19 drlU
motors, 'a varied stock of drills,
rivet tools, a supply of home-mad-e

bucking bars, cutting tools, count-
ersinks, punch, snips, etc Blue
print supplies oa-- nuts, bolts,
screws, rivets, etc, are Increasing.

American Supplies
Equip Big Army

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 20 (AP) An American-fiaulooB-d

British Imperial army of 750,"000 as big as the operating
space permits drove deep into Libya today with strong
RAF andRoyal Navy supportin a triple onslaughtaimed at
eliminating theaxis from North Africa, creatinga diversion

aid Russia, and eventuallyknocking Italy out of thewar.
The big offensive'begansecretlyat dawn on Tuesdayona

140-mi- le front swinging from theseacleardown to the oasis
Glarabub.
The onslaughtset the armies of Germany and Italy

back on their heels in shocked surprise,so closely had the
British secretbeen guarded, Britls reports said.

in the first onrush,against comparatively little
the British sweptwestwardto a depthof morethan 50

miles, tho first communique
the offensive said.

British advicesadded that num-
bers of Germanshad been cap-
tured, that Italian forces were fall-
ing back, that the fleet has bom-
barded the stubborn gateway to
Halfaya (Hellflre) Pass, and that

air force haswrought tremend-
ous damage to German-Italia- n po-

sitions and airdromes along the
coast

That the of Libya
would not continue to be so easy
was acknowledged, British officers
stating that the Germans have tak-
en hiany pains to build up a force

seasoned veterans In fortified
positions, despite the constant
losses inflicted by the British fleet

the axis transport systemfrom
Europe. ,

Tlus German army, bolstered
by Italians, must face British
striking force which Is avowedly
the newest, finest and ed

In the empire.
The Joint British command Is

headed by Dublin-bor-n Lieut. Gen.
Sir Alan Gordon Cunningham for
the army; his brother.Admiral Sir
Andrew Browne Cunningham, for
the navy; and Air Vice-marsh-al

'Arthur Coningham, an Australian,
for the RAF.

That the offensive was the long--
awaited and carefully plannedan
swer to the cry for British initia-
tive was signified by the fact that

special message'from Prim Min
ister Churchill was read to the
three branchesparticipating Just
before, the .blow fell on the axis
outposts.

There was an Intimation that
the British advance may have been
planned even sooner, It being
stated that bad weather delayed
preparatorybombings by the RAF,

When the blow fell, ..however,
It was heavy, the air. ministry
saying the BAF had attacked
and was attacking variety of
targets with ferocity neveryet
seen or experienced la North
Africa." Seven axis troop carriers
were claimed shotdown In one
preliminary engagement.
The land forces moved up to

LocalMan PursuesBurglar
And BringsHim BackAlive

Notice to all burglars: you
can't get away with burglarizing
the residence of J. V. Cherry, two
miles north of Big Spring.

A negro tried It Wednesday
noon, and was surprised In the
act by Cherry, who appearedup-

on the scene. The Intruder fled
and Cherry pursued, with suc-
cess.Trie negro was collaredand
placed In Cherry's car. .

En route to town, the car
was forced to slow down on the
north side of the railroad yards
and the negro took out for tall

From Defense Class
Aircraft Plant Jobs

WednesdaySL400 worth of sheet
aluminum was received, giving the
Mehool ;,, mpy of u,, ,
clous metal

,.,.
time.

Class membersget experience In
various ways. Including the dis
mantling of a smashedplans body.
then rebuilding It

The coursecalls for 260 hoursof
study, touching on metallurgy,
blue,print drawing, theory of flight,
nomenclature, parts, .riveting of
various) types; cutting and trim-
ming, handling of aluminum al-

loys, handling of tools, H and
block forming, sheet metal prac-

tice and assembly.
When youths complete the

course, they are referred to the
Texas State 'Employment .Service
for placement

A typical case or now ine pro-
gram Is working is the yo&g-- man
who was Illiterate. Dunlap stayed
after school to teach him the rudi-

ments of reading, and writing,
brought out an aptitude la the
youth. Today hs.Is earalag1140 aa
hour In an aircraft plant

Some of those .who came va
through the eourse--ar-s sevralg as

.'.

the barrenborder zone on Monday
night -- and bivouacked for a few
hours of sleep. But a rainstorm
swept over the desert

In his secret undergroundhead
quarters, General Cunninghamre
fused to let this delay him, de
claring that he knew his task was
a tough one but was confident of
success and that morale of his
men was so high "they have their
tails straight up,"

As the man who crushed the
Italian East African empire, be
has experienced plenty of bad
weatherand rough goingbefore.

The Phenomenally hard rain
packed the sandson the high pla
teau but washed out road and
trails nearer the coast It sudden
ly stopped In the morning;

The going was admittedly made
difficult along shbre, where two
German armored divisions were
spread out but both sides were
troubled, for the RAF reported,
sighting 200 Italian tanks, armor-
ed cars and trucks bogged down
In one sector.

It was at Sldl Omar, a seof
of mUes southof the Medtterrs-ea- a

shore, and at' Fort Msdde'
lens, 00 miles from the coast,
that the mala force of the Brit-
ish armored thrust.was first di-

rected,- quadroaaoil tanfcattom
the TJfdted StatesdaahUgaerese

.she sands.
The British forces far dtffereat

from the "tokenarmy" with, whleh ,

Sir Archibald P. Wavell drove
across most of Libya in. 4S days
last winter and then was driven
out again la IS last spring ere
heavily equipped with the finest
weapons from Britain and' th
United States.

For four months past, Amerl- -
caa-msd- planes, teaks, "gn.
bomba ana buuets nave
heaped' la
bers oa Egyptsaa
Whole saltsof she new army are
fitted with Americasteaks;maay
squadronsof bombers and fitt- -
era are formed entirely of TJ. S.
manufacturedaircraft.

timbers again.And again Cherry
pursued, recapturing the colored
man after some distance.

He was delivered to, the eRy
police, who turned him over to
the sheriffs department

Whereuponchargeswere filed
before Justice of Peace Walter
Grice and a check of the fi'es
showed,that the colored man bad
a criminal record In Fort Werta,
and other places.

And Sheriff Andrew Herriek
Is wondering If he shouldn't
deputizeCherry. '

Inspectors In aircraft plants.Dafly
reports come back of new jobs or
Increases In pay.

Among those with recore) ec
placementare these: At Dsattaa
Aircraft la Long Beach. Catst
Allan Clark, Sherman Hart Jeolc
Cox, George Sheltoa, Glean Oaar-chl-

Earnest Surdlae, ftydaey.
Robinson. Paul CJarlc, Cftartea
Warren, Helton Johnson.

Salos In SaaDiege, Cattf Jamse
Berry, W. L. McDoasid aad Leoa
Callon.

Consolidated la Baa DUge, Celst.
Johnnie Broyles. Morris fJejro,

G. T. Warren.W. B-- Laaglejn, Jtae--
ert Anderses. ArUe snakeaay-- m
working la aaaircraft ifisltaty at
the navy yard la Sea Diif , .

North American ia
Calif. KarreU Jeaee.Jaetc
Jr, Clevis Turner. Graver'Wis
Chester.

BnmtiiMir nalt at liUhsi aT

L. Kaater aad W. W. Weesbwar.
Airfield atYeXasb,

tuV. Qttbert
TralataK at Worth. Ami yaw.

las Melvta Zoiaa. HOaaK
Fred Terk, Arttmr aeMM
Re Xds. JsfMlf
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TTioughls Of Thanksgiving Bring
Visions Of The Perfect Turkey
BrMAMCXOtFFORD

AM tkawghU tarn to Thanksgiv-titt- X

as the perfection of the tur-ta- r

feat highlight the dinner
UM. T U able to tufn oat a
iBf browned. Juicy, tender

fanWi ttlea with Mvory stuffing;.

ts & feat that require both akin
artietry.

Mere suggestions for
busier (Ntecees:

1, Vettet your turkey aarefully
fee Ita ptamp breast, pliable breast-bs-m

aaSmooth clear skin. Buy
laj by brand I your bestaiturance
t qBallty.
X Waeh and dry the bird Inside

an4 et and rub Initd of body
oavMr with 1 UMmboob of gait.
2a aiet ealt outside.

3. Make this savory ilblet dress
Bgj

1-- 4 ep vegetole
l--S cup butter
3-- 4 cup stock from giblets
1 l-- S cups celery,, cubed

S art of touted bread crumb(at 1.3 Inch In site)
1 14 tablespoons salt
X teasfooa poultry seasoning
1 etilon
Caok glbfttf until tender tn wa-

terJo eever. Save stock and chap
stbMsi Add celery and onion to
welted vegetole and butter and

ok until onion Is clear. Add to
bread cube. Add the seasoning
add gtbleta and stock and calx.
Dreeeing should be only slightly

c4et
4., TO SlOTtf: Flit neck cavity

first, skewer neck skin to back bf
Mrd. Then fill body cavity. Sew
hut and tie feet to tall piece.
t, Rub bird all over with rfleltad

fsrtial,
Mi

are our

TO

COLD
Mb away from acbey museles,stuf;
saflBee, into sleep.Rub throat, eheet,
trail Peaetro.Follow thedfreetkbaoa
C 5Tf help ,waric

ahttost Jw&uitly-tna- W id outside.
Me. DeuW wpply ot Fsaetrs,Sfe

i 1

uL7A

Fruit

vegeWe. Add so salt, gelt make
the skin Meter a break.

6. Roasl breast down for first 1
hours in, Ty.Yn (ME degree
V). Then turn, breast up and fin
lh roasting brushing the breaat
with wore Melted vegetole. Toult
be amazed at the even, golden
brown color, the unbroken skin,
the aueculentjuclnes of the breast
meat when' you roast,yeur turkey
thl ray.

A to 101b. UfA .requires Sto- -j

minute per pound) 10 to 19 lb.
blr' requires .180 minutes per
pound; IB to 29 lb, bird requires
16-1-8 minutes.per pijund.

7. When, ready to serve, garnish
with baked tomatoes filled with
whole kernel cork, and, plenty et
erlip green parsley..

Big: Sprint?
Hospital "Not .

Mr. and Mrs. A. I' Harrison,
1906 Scurry, are the parents of an
S pound, 14,ounce sen bom Thurs-
day.'

Alton wimit( Monahans, bad
medical treatment Wednesday.

Wlnsett Neae Uin
tery condition fellawlng appendec-
tomy Wednesday.

Claude Home, Jr., of Odessa, re-
turned home Wedneedayafter re
ceiving medical treatment.

Garry Grant, ton of Mr, and
Mrs. Haskell Grant, returned home
Thursday after minor surgery.

Argentina Beer Boosted
BUENOS AIRES Empty beer

bottles will be granted free entry
Into Argentina under a ruling by
the minister of, finance. The
minister announcedthat he could
find "no Inoonvenlenee" In the re-

moval of import duties, sine the
result Is likely to increase con-
sumption ef Argentine beer.

Oaa Mask TJftseta Kemaaea
CAM? WOLTERS The hair of

Pvt Claude Raybura Is red. Bo
I his face. Raybura sent his girl
in Kentucky a photographor him
self wearing a gas mask. She
replied: "You certainly have
changedand are so much bstter
looking thanwhen you left for th
army."
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TOT far
make second

By MRS. AIJXANDER )
AP XVatura Servicewriter

open seasonfor pies. With
and frosty days

hand pie advanoesinto the front
ranks desserts.

Juicy and spicy apple pie, with
cheese-flavo-red crust, vies vrlth
gay, red their juices

rich, brown
pastry. Golden
with it stalwart rival,
mince pie, oouaay greuu.j

And- - those delectable cnocoiaie
-- are good, foil- - for.

lemon and orange pie with

for Foods
At nritff TSvIaasv TTefc ttnftU aHssP' - mWkw Jk ft y y JL A Ji. IlliT V I'yftTj1 x

You'll JSave If You Day at B. O. JonedGroc

These Good Friday & Wed., 26

PEAS Empson

.CocktaU Si.1 25c

Sour Dlti

Pickles 32c

GrapeJatii L 45c

Asparagus117c

RanchStyle

Spaghetti

PUMPKIN

No. Can

HeJnz

Cam

Sliced

Pineapple can

sssi

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiSsrliA AmmmBf
jsiiimbjjsBsjB

This Open SeasonFor Pies
And That Includes Old Favorites

tscW
sSsp?sc

TnrrWB testaaee, pt,and
helping

OEORQB

bubbling through
pumpkin competes

fruit-fille-

concoctions

Abo Quality

Shop Every

Saturday

Lettuc

Lemons

Celery see
lb.

Cranberries. . 19c

Oranges

SUgar N6. 2
Del Monte

Lge. Head

..4 4c
Doz.

Extra Lgc

lfaiC

Doz.

Gold Bi Sour Fitted

Peaches.?r22cCherries
TURKEYS DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

31c

'XuiefU tariiflU.lfeMiitl

10c

Corn....,.Can 12c

10c

14c

.

iiS

O. JONESGROCERY
X AND 2&6

Bf SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, K , i ,
.
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BBJIWES: Criaberries, la &! saaea.al
automatic, ,

It'
Thanksgiving at

of

cranberries,

zor

4vCO I

Also Nov.

Crushed

15c

15c

10c

.2 15c

Beef Roast lb. 25c

Flat Ribj ..lb. 17c

Dry Salt lb. 15c

B.
Riiniiel MARKET Phone
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creamy, fart fixing and toasted
meringuetops.

Here are some seasonableholi
day pie recipes.

TAMTS SAVOY
are sophisticated Individual pies.
Bake rich pastry In shallow tart
of muffin pans.Mix i cups of cran--
Derry sauce with l-- a cup hroKtn
nuts, 1--4 teaspoonsalt and 1--4 tea-
spoon cinnamon. Half fill 9 tart.
Whip 1-- cup white cream cheese
until fluffy, fold in 1 cup whipped
cream, z-- 3 cup aicea tnarsnmai--

llows, 1 teaspoon grated orange
rina, taoiespoons conieerioners
sugar. Chill and top the cranberry
sauce.

A Brazil hut crust give VtiVtT
SUnPRISB PIS top ranking.
Sprinkle 1 1--2 cups shelled Braslls
In shallow pan, heat in moderate
oven until skins burst. Rub off
skins, orush nut with rolling pin.
Mix In 1--4 cup sugar and l-- tea-
spoon each of salt and cinnamon
and pat a a crust into shallow,
buttered pan. .

For the filling soak a tablespoon
gelatin S minute in 1--e cup cold
red Cherry lulo. Mix X 1--3 cups
cherries with 1--3 cup aufcar, 1--4

teaspooncinnamon, 1--3 cup orange
Juice, 1--8 teaspoon salt and a table-
spoon lemon Juice. Heat in double
boiler. Stir in gelatin Until dis
solved. Chill until slightly thick,
fold In 1 cup whipped cream
mixed with 3 tablespoon sugar.
Four into crust, chill until firm.

DEEP DISH PINEAPPLE FIX:
Mix 3 cups crushedpineapple, 1--3

cup sugar, 3 tablespoons flour, 3
tablespooni lemon Juice, 1--4 tea-
spoon each of salt and grated
lemon rind, 1S cup pineapple
Juice, and 3 tablespoons butter.
Four into buttered baking dish.
Cover with rich pastry,slitting top
for steam escape.Bake SO minutes
in moderate oven.

CHOCOLATE PIE With a autiy

V

flmoHM.

OAT5
. iix;

. iiii-- -

tfmmiiiiTiisi- - ' v " rhfiiiifslfl,f.. sisfiisrt!

1M1.

...

covering win .bring repsat call,
Mix 1 cup sugar, l-- S cup flour, 3
square chocolate, shavedtine, 1--4

teaspoon salt. 3 cups milk and
3 beatsnerrs, Cock In double boil
er until thiek and ereaay. Cool,

add 1 teaspoonvanilla. 1--4 tea
spoon grated orange rind and 1--

teaspoon almond extract. Pour
Into baked pis shell and covir
with 1--2 cup shreddedor chopped
easnews, pecans or sngiuh wal-
nuts.

PIS I right
for a festive dessert Cook 18 min-
utes In double boiler 1--4 cup corn-staro- h,

8 cold water,
cup orange Juice, 1-- cup lemon
Juice, 18 Jeaspoon salt, la cup
sugar, 3 cups seeded raUlru, tod
1 teaspoon; each of grated lemon
and orange rinds. Pour into un-

baked crust, spread,with 9 tablei
spoons butter ahdapply top crust
Bake 10 minutes in hot ovsn
(436). Lower heat and bake 30
minutes In moderate oven (350),

Hunter Really Oeta Us Ooat
LARAMIE, Wyo. Some hunter

got John 'LarsOh' goat. Larson
was inspectinghia-- goat,herd when
he heard a shot. H looked up In
time to He an automobile speed-
ing away. The nlmrod apparent-
ly, fleeing after hi
error had mistaken one of Lar-
son' well-bre-d goats for deer.

Bump I Fractured Skull
DUNCAN, Okie. L. L. Pinion

bumped his headwhile working oa
a building project His head be-

gan to achebut Pinion went right
on with his work. When th head-
ache didn't stop, the Duncan matt
decided to go to a hospital. At
the hospital,X-ra-y showed he1 had
a fractured skull.

The upward trend in clg;ar eon.
sumption duringrecent year has
been

i0iBj"rarj

Nomn&tr

BPVBBt

Thaaksglvlng

Pricesl

CftANBErtrVSr

SUN8ET.RAI8IN

tablespoons

discovering

particularly pronounced

HH0

"TfrV ,

HERE ARE i RUSOHS WHYt
1 bnty Nationali.MinUte oAts ir Ovel

(Z Hour et Hi MM. netylt FINK riAYOftl
2 Oil Flosr tMmMiti if tpitl pfe4U (Mew

metsi 0l leek en tstt awimy end etty),
Reiult-Fl- NtR HAVOW

$,. Hevri ef te)We priMM teleM
ilm.i mere than tdtttry Osts tseekeL Reielr

FINER FIAVORI

Spatial k Medea areei nreMeti (Me

preeleM queMy. Rett riNM FUVORI
Mere wtiele 01 fUtei per ptee.

. Colli lew pf wnrleg rHea 17 Mm U4h$

TexasLaborFormsUnion
IndependentOf AFL, CIO
Bf Asseelatee! rFes

An ladeBeaiest ialuij !.
movement which it leader ba

4a a "counter-offeslv- e

against national ttnlon lnValen.M
la fcfeot on the Texas xuif coast,

and other industries are located.
tw awraimm H prepeHed an.

eW tfca tanaer M Tederated In,
depeetden Texas Union," recent.
ly chartered as BM-praf- lt or--
fwluaftclOn)
Roy D. Parker. Dallas mnrtilnlnt

and aeUnt BrMfdant. mM h ii
of the FItU.was th affiliation of
wo,ow xexa workmen in the next
year.

.,

"Wf,.bJIva that' Texas,labor
want better union services, free
from exeessiv charges,free from
Gamine lafeo nrAltr tntl lud.
pendent'of outside domination, in
nuence anacontrol," Parker said.

The ntw)y.forroed organlsaUon
alreadyha "38 or SO" local In va-
rious cities, including Corslcana,
Tott Worth, and Waco. t. D. n,

Houston member, of the
board of director said.

The JOT currently is concen-
trating it actlvitle In the coastalarea, instituting affiliation confer-
ence with numerous independent
UnlonS.

Pamphlet are being circulated

FINE FOODS

s'1sfp
KC

Baking Powder
25-o- z. Can

18c
PURE

Lard . . 59c
4 tl). Carton

NAPKINS

LUX

ORDER
-- YOUR

NOW

UHMaMMl

SayTon Saw It In Th Herald

hy tlw rrru asrHn; It offers ft
fnew model labor union, x x x
One-four- th of the cost (of na-
tional anions), no assessment,
no international, home rule, no
outside dictation or control.''
Under the new Union' clan, each

looal union is an enlty. The nTL
constitution says "Local Unions
shall operate Independent of out

s

T nil II iitii
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nvbakingnrnoR
4WtvotwUag''tcUvb

teaspoonful
recipes.

Emosofls Whole

GREEN BEANS
uiy

sifted

OLEOMARGARINE lb.

DRESSING .....qt.
TOMATO JUICE...:&-- ...

MACARONI
Polger's

COFFEE

Grapefruit Juice
CteM Medal

FLOUR..& 1.15 8. 2.25

80 Count 1Q
Pkg. eFor 11- -

Sunbrite Cleanser. . 3 cans 14c

2 Large qQp
Boxes Ott

OXTJ8TENB Li. Cta.

SHORTENING
BeefOksMk

ROAST ,....lb24c
iSJW,4Hf KdMt,

BEEF RIBS.... lb. 16c

PORK CHOPS t.;.lb.27c
BOLOGNA .ib.l5c
Aratettr fiar
SLICED BACON , 33c- -

PICNICS lb. 24c.

TURKEY

m

side otr4 aad free from seteefeo
enee in determining theJoeaT pri-

vate affair x X ." '
The state organisation will give

help when requestedon problem
of organisation," contract negotia-

tion, strike benefits,legal counsel,
etc., Singleton said.

On the question .of detente
strikH, ftlngleton cited the heard
of directors'' "Executive Order tto.
7," which said:"

"Strikes an defense projects and
defense plants shall caneld-ere-d

as Jeopardisingto the nubile
welfare and therefore Shall

Opposed,except in ease"
wherein there is an absoluteealet-en- ce

of flagrant Injuetlea ta the'
majority of the employes Involved.

Wlwa&imWfrtt

Large
Box

tevd to
a of flour

O

4

,

In be

NATIONAL

OATS

With Premlam

.

are sure to
. Justwhat vou-wa- nt llEht.

dUdouj andof fine texture

juh

Use only one
cup lor most

,'

14. 23c

No. OOn2 Cans OOC

16c
- -

-r .i i.j.
Blue Bonnet

SALAD 32c
Stokely's

19c

Ik

Can ....

Karo

28c

8 Lb. dan

b

2

Boxes

5jC
47 Oz. Can

15c

National

Oats

22c

10c

Large Pkg.

69c
TJOTJ CA3i OtT tVHAT YOTJ
WAKT, IN FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES AT
ZIOBINBON'S

Potatoes. .,1b. 5c
Cranberrieslb 19c
Cabbage . . lb. 3c
Grapefruit2 for fee
Koasiea 19 oc TUg.

Peanuts 10c
Yams . . 5 lbM. 19c

Pecan Walnuts
Brazil Nuts

u

y
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, G W CunninghamDies;
FwrieratSetWednesday
AcuteIllness
;TakesPioneer
Unexpectedly

Sickness Interrupts
Annual Deer JIuht;

y DeathConies Quickly

Charles Wall Cunningham,
"

'64, pioneer WestTexas busi-

ness man and civic leader,

' died unexpectedly at 2 a. m.
Tuesday in' a hospital here
following an acute illness.
He had been rushed hack here

Sunday for treatment after he
Van stricken 111 while on a deer
hunt In the Chlsos region. Mr. Cun-

ninghamfailed to respond to treat-

ment and Monday evening his con-'dlU-

suddenly turned for the
, worse. A specialistfrom Dallas ar-

rived by plane ahorUy before his
.death.

During his years (n West Tex--

as, he had served as a county
Judge, as mayor of Big Spring
and currently was president of
the local school board. Ills actlvi- -

. ties extended Into church, clylo.
and fraternal affairs. For is
years he had been In the drug
businesshere.
'Born In Augusta, Houston coun
ty, Texas, Sept. ?0. 1877 as the son
of a nhvslclan. he was graduated
from the Sam Houston Normal at

. age 'of 18 years. Heturnlng to
Houston county, he taught school
for a year before serving tnrei
years as superintendent at Win
ters.

It was there he met Miss Ma- -
' mle Bell, a native of Lufldn, who

also had traduated from Sam
Houston and who was teaching
at Winters. They were married,
on June tl, 1904 In Big Spring,
where she was teaching school. "

In 1900, Mr. Cunningham aban-

doned the teaching profession and
completed a pharmaceuticalcourse
at the University of Texas. For
eight years he engaged In the drug
businessat Lufkln before coming

. to Big Spring In 1908. Aftr a year
with the Ward Drug store he and
Mrs. Cunningham moved to Gar-

den City.
He opened a drug businessthere

and from 1913 to 1916 he servedas
county judge of Glasscock county,
alwaysoperating the affairs of the
county on a cash basts,--

, In October of 1919, the Cun-
ninghamsreturned to Big Spring
when he ..formed a partnership
with ShinePhilips In taking over
the Reagan Drug store. Less

' thana month agohe and Philips
had observed the 22r.l anniver-
sary of the partnership,one that
bad at various times extended
Into five stores.
When Big Spring voted on Dec.

T, 1926' to adopt the city manager
form of government,Mr. Cunnlng--

' ham was drafted as a member of
the first commission under the
charter, leading the ticket He also
.led the ticket in 1928 whenhe came
up for and servedone
year as mayor before he retired in
April 1930 from the commission.

Elected to the school board In
1938, he was In turn made presi
dent of the 'board, a position he
held at the time of his death. On
many occasions he had served on
boards of equalization and other-
wise participated in community
activities.

Mr. Cunningham transferred his
membership from Garden City,
where he was a pastmaster,to the
local Masonic Blue lodge in 1920
and was a Royal Arch Mason and

Knight Templar. For 21 years
he had held membership in the
Presbyterian church, where he
was an elder. As a charter mem-
ber of the Big Spring Rotary club,
he always had been active in Its
activities.

As a businessman, he was the
natural complimentof his partner.
Possessedof a natural shyness, he
attended largely to office work
though he possibly filled more
than half a million prescriptions
during bis two score years in the
drug business.

Survivors Include his widow;
one daughter, Mrs. Dorrls Waddel
of California; one grandchild,
James Waddell, Jr.; his mother,
Mrs. Fannie Wilson, Dallas; and
one brother, Comm. J. C. Cunning-
ham, New York, USN retired. Mr.
and Mrs. Waddel and child were
enroute here from California by
plane and Comm. Cunningham
was flying from New- York. His
mother was to arrive by plane
Tuesdayevening.

Services were held at 4:30 pin.
WednesdayIn the First Pres-
byterian church with the Rev.

'O. L. Savage, minister, oftlclat-,lu- g,

and-Mrs- . Zou Parks, soloist
Members bf the Masonic Blue
Lodge were in charge at tho
grave la the Masonlo cemetery.

BarnettHinds Is
LeaderFor P-T.-A.

FORSAN, NoV. 20 (SpD Barnett
Hinds led the program at
the Tuesdayevening meetingwith
"Education at the Crossroads," as
a generalsubject i

After devotional and group singi-
ng1 P, D. Lewis dUcussed educa-
tion meeting the needsof youth.

Eleanor ' Martin gave special
musie and Mrs, Lloyd Burkhart,
president, conducted the business
meeting. The next meeting will
be held Dec. 1 with Mia Martin
as leader. ,

1 - - .'
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C. W. CUNNINGHAM

Forty -- One Firms Join
RedCross100PerCent

Forty-on-e more firms aad or-
ganizations have been added to
the list of whose members and
employes are 100 per cent mem--'
bers of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross chapter, Roy Reeder,
roll call chairman announced
Wednesday.

ReederIssued a reminder that
those persons not contacted by
roU call workers could enroll by
calling his office, the RedCross
otflce, or by contacting Mrs.
RebaBaker at the First National
bank.

Firms added-- to the100 per cent
list Include: Big Spring Weekly
News, T. E. Jordan company)
liberty cafe, Brooks and little,

Chrane Dental Laboratory, Social

Second Achievement Day Tour
Held Howard CountyWqmen

Outstanding club work done
throughout the year by the demon-
strators in home food supply and
kitchen andliving room was visit-
ed Tuesday on the Second Achieve-
ment tour held, by club women in
the district-- to Centerpolnt Fair-vie- w

and Overton.
The "live at home" slogan was

emphasized in the homes of food
supply demonstrators visited oy
the members. Homesvisited were
Mrs. Eugene Long, Centerpolnt
Mrs. Henry Long, Falrview, Mrs.
T. E. Thompson, Overton. An
adequate food supply Including
fresh, canned and dry foods and
meat and dairy products were
noted.

Mrs. J. L. Patterson's home In
Overton was visited where a

living room suite was
viewed. Mrs. W. H. Ward of Fair-vie- w

had on display her Improved
living room.

Mrs. Hart Phillips and Mrs. c.
W. Langley, kitchen demonstra
tors, showed their kitchen now
equipped with Butane stoves, fix
tures, washable paper, inlaid
lineolum.

Attending were Mrs. Bob As-

bury. Elbow, a visitor, Mrs. J. L.
Pattersonof Overton, Mrs. B. J,
Petty. Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. T. E.
Thompson, Overton, Mrs. Price
Stroud, Stroud,Mrs. O. F. Painter,
Miss Camilla Lovett Overton, Mrs.
JesseOverton, Mrs. Walter Bar--
bee of Knott

Mrs. Eugene Long, Centerpolnt,
Mrs. J. B. Samples, Knott Mrs.
Clay Reid, r, Mrs. H. C. Reld,

r, Mrs. Ellis Iden, Vealmoor,
Mrs. Terrell Shafer, Vincent Mary
Brown, Vincent Mrs. Ben Brown,
Vincent, Mrs. Akin Simpson", Lu
ther, Lora Farnswortb, county
agentMrs. Carl McKee, Vealmoor,
Mrs. Edward Simpson, Vealmoor,
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Overton,
Mrs. Joe Myers, Knott, Mrs. O. R.
Smith, Knott Mrs. J. T. Joiner,
Coahoma, guest

Mrs. Bessie Harding, Vincent
Mrs. Frank Hodnett Knott and
others from Knott', Mrs. Wiley A.
Burcholl. Mrs. Roy. Phillips, Mrs.
Paul Adams, Mrs. Herschel Smith,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. R. N.
Adams, Mrs. R. H. Unger. -

Mrs. Porter Hanks, Vealmoor,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Big Spring,
Mrs. W. F. Heckler, R-B- Mrs.
Ray Shortes, Guest Elbow, Mrs.
Henry Long- - Falrview, Mrs. W. H.
Wood, Falrview, Mrs. W. M. Fair--
child. Overton, Mrs. Rosa Hill,
Overton, Mrs. Gabra-- Hammack;
Falrview, Mrs. Carl Hammack,
Falrview, Mrs. J. G. Hammack,
Falrview.

Mrs. X Griffith, Centerpolnt,
Mrs. C W. Langley,Falrview, Mrs.
Jessie"Henderson, Falrview,'Mrs.
Ray Smith, BlffJSprinf, Mrs. W.
Laagly, Falrview. -

C Sprisf Btoffid, Jly,Bpc1ttf,T n, Friday, NorMabw Ji, lMf Sty Tm Imt ft Ik The Bwaid

Security otflce, W. P. Edwards
office, Marvin Hull Motor com-
pany, Modern Cleaners, Masters
Electrlo service, Highway Pack-
age store, county clerk's office,
county superintendent's ofQce,
Howard county ACA office, Big
Spring Hardware company, Hes-
ter's office supply, Anderson
Musle company, Thomas Type-
writer Exchange, Elrod Furni-
ture company. Rice Frfntsry,
Walker's pharmacy. Big Spring
Businesscollege, Chrlstensen
Boot shop, Burr stores,J. A I
drug. Twins cafe, Iva's Jewelry,
Hollywood shop, State National
bank, Ministerial Association,
Malone and Hogan

By

PlansMade For
Grain Gifts To

OrphansHome '

Committees are finishing plans to
receive gifts of mllo and hegarl
headshere next Monday for ship-

ment to Buckner'sOrphans'home,
Baptist Institution In Dallas.

Seventeentons of feed have
been secured and enough promis
ed to fill out the first car of 22
tons, the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
transportation chairman, report-
ed. Baptist laymen have been seek
ing to get enough feed to care for
200 pigs and 200 hogs at the home
ever since the home had a total
grain crop failure this year.

r A car has been askedfor siding
here Monday. There also will be
cars in Midland and Stanton on
the same day. TBe Rev. Dunham
said response Indicated several
cars of feed might be shipped from
here.In chargeof the loading and
storing will be K. S. Beckett J. H.
Greene and H. P. Wooten. Thresh-
ed, sackedgrain may be left witir
W. B. Puckett on N, 2nd street

Dunham said gifts of feed could
be given through these Baptist
men:

Luther Akin Simpson, W. B.
Puckett; Salem Shirley Walker,
Walter Robinson, Ira Menshew;
Knott Roy Phillips, J. Ed
Brown, and L. L. C. Matthles; Le-nor-ah

Bill Howell, Hugh
Thames; HartweJIs Rev. Dick
Scott Bud Burchett Marshall
Chapman;Coahoma L. MBond,
Ralph White. Oscar O'Danlel, W;
C. Rogers; Prarie VJew Gabriel
Hammack, Carl Hammack, Cletus
Langley; First Baptist church
Milton Broughton, Charles Crelgh-to- n,

Vernon Logan; E. 4th. Bap-
tist "Raymond Lllley, Denver
Yates,W. R. Puckett W. H. For-
rest, and E. T. Tucker; North No-Ia-n

Mission .Rev. W W. Nowlln.

Officers Look For
CigaretteBurglars -

Officers in West Texaswere ad-Vis-ed

Monday by Sweetwaterau-
thorities to be on the watch for
suspectsin connection with a big
cigarette burglary' there during
the weekend.

It was reported to. the Big
Spring police radio that a total of

1344 cartons of 11 brands of clg--
H.arettes had been taken in thehauL

Loss was estimated'at $336.

BandSells
TicketsTo
BenefitPlay

Spurred by a croup contest,
members oftha Bit; Spring high
school band are busy this week
on first ticket sales efforts for' a
band benefit play to be staged,at
the municipal auditorium oa the
night of December 2.

The play will be a comedy titled
"Wild Ginger," with Dsaa Miller,
Calvin Rude, C, A. Smith, Verna
Jo Stephensand Gloria Mall la
the principal roles.

Fitted against each other In tha
salescontest are the band'sbrass
sectionand the reedsection.Mem
bers of the group which sell the
most tickets will get additional
expense moneyon tha band's pro-
posed trip to Saa Antonio In the
spring.Proceedsfrom the play will
go toward financing that trip.

15-Year--
0Id

Girl Rescues
TrappedFiremen

HOUSTON, Nov. 15 UP1- -A pret-

ty, girl Is bring ap
plauded by Houston firemen for
herherolo rescue of three firemen.

Four firemen had forced their
way between a brick waU and the
burning building of Interstate Ma-
terials corporation. As they were
spraying a heavy stream of water
on. the fire, the wall collapsed, pin-
ning all four under the bricks.

Miss Elsie Wldeman, sitting in
tha window of her room, was
watching the firemen fight the
blue. She saw tha wall topple
over.

She'ran down the back stairs of
her home andclimbed over mounds
of debris, Bhe heard one of the
men say "Help me, help me outl"

The 100-pou- girl climbed down
to where the fireman was lying.
His hip was broken, he told her,
and he could not move.

Miss Wldeman put her arms
around his chest and tugged.She
found she could move him, so she
planted her feet firmly and pulled
the injured man to safety.

Thanks to a brave llttlt girl."
said the fireman, E. C. Horton.

Although shewas tired from- - her
struggle, the girl went back. Two
other Injured firemen were strug-
gling to get out One at a time,
she helped them away from the
flames.

The fire raged more titan four
hours, causing damage estimated
at 110.000. City Commissioner
Frank Mann and 10 firemen, In-
cluding the four burled by the
wau, were injured.

H.D, WomenTo
Consider First
Aid At Meet

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 18
(Spl) Plans for helping obtain
first aid training for each of the
nearly 60,000 home demonstration
club women In Texas will be con--
slderedby the board of the Texas
Home Demonstration Association
when It meets on the A. and M.
college campus Nov. 2S and 26.
The meeting has been called by
the president Mrs. W. G. Kennedy
of Muleshoe. Mrs. Hart Phillips of
Overton Is to attend the sessions
as District Six vice president

At its Beaumontmeeting early
in Septemberthe Association vot-
ed to work out a cooperative plan
with the Red Cross and other or-
ganizations through which rural
people could get first aid training
which is especially valuable in
time 'of national emergency. Al-
readymany clubs in tha state have
completed training periods.

The board will also consider
ways club women can help make
whole grain products available to
every Texas family and 'ways to
help extend the benefits of the
community school lunch programs
to every child who needs them.
Check-u- p will also be made on
funds being donated by county
home demonstration councils to
purchase equipment needed for
preservationof food in the rural
districts of Britain.

A plan to inform the publlo oa
the contributions rural club wom-
en are making to the defense ef-

fort ls.to.be discussed, and reports
on the club's cooperation in the
Food for Freedomprogramwill be
heard-- At Beaumontthe delegates
pledged themselves to grow food
for themselves and others.

INFANT DB2S
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Ward born Tuesdaymorn-
ing In,a Sweetwaterhospital died
Tuesday afternoon about 3:80
o'clock, 'according to word re-
ceived here. Mrs. Ward under
went appendectomyTuesday Bight,
it, was understoodhere.

A "before and after" campaign
wlU bo waged In Big Spring be-

ginning Sunday, Under aaspioea
of the Big Spring Garden dab,
n drive for treatyard beaatiflea-tio-a

wtil bo staged.
Entries,canstbo te by Sunday,

November28, and any ioeal reaU
dent may enter by caBmg Mrs.
B. T. CardweM, phone 96. There
la no ehargeto enterthe contest
whteh wMt Jast until August 1st.
194,

Snapshotsof the yards as they
appear now aad notes on the

of & yarns wka bo

New Methodist
Appointments
ABILENE DISTRICT

Abilene (First Church), J. H.
Hamblen; Abilene (Fairmont), R.
L, Butler; Ablliae (Grace),Aubrey
White; Abilene (St Paul), J. O.
Haymes, assistant pastor, Noel
Bryant; Abilene circuit E. N.
Goods; Albany, D. D. Dennises;
Anson, J. E, Buttrlll; Aasoacircuit
J. M. Cochran.

Balrd, A. H. Carleton; Blair cir-
cuit, Walter Driver; Caps, O. V.
Ivey; Clyde, E. A. Irvine; Clyde
circuit, Lennol Hester; Elbert,
Rufus Kitchen; Hamlin,J. E. Har-rel- l;

Hamlin circuit, Alvls Cooley;
Hawley, A. J. Jones; McCauley,
Grady Adcock; Merkel, M. L.
Boyd; Moran, J. A. Scogglna; 'Ova
la. A, T. Mason; Roby, C W. Par-ment-or.

Rotan, L. M. Brown; Sylvester,
Wilbur Gaede; Throckmorton,Ray
Lee; Trent J Tye,
Cecil Ottlnger; Tuscola, F. O. Gar-
ner; Woodson, Aubrey Ashley; Wi-
ley, Darrls Egger; McMurry .Col-
lege, president,F. L. Turner; Mc
Murry Bible Instructor, A. W.
Gordon; Chaplin CCC camp, J. G;
V. Anderson; District Missionary
secretary,D. D. Dennlson.

AMARHXO DISTRICT
Will a House, Supt
Adrlan-Wllderad- o, Allen Forbes;
Amarlllo (Buchanan St), L. M.
Jonest Amarlllo (Polk Street),Earl
O. Hamlett assistant pastor, Jor--
don Groom; Amarlllo (San Jacin-
to), W. C. Hurds; Amarlllo (Tenth
Ave.), Hubert Thompson; Bovina--
Oklahoma-Lan- e, M. R. Pike;' Ca
nadian, Uel D. Crosby; Canyon, C
C. Armstrong; Claude, J. F. Mich-
ael; Dimmltt Melvln Renkin; Dim- -

mitt, circuit C W. Williams; Pri
ons, L. L. Hill; Groom, H. H.
Bratcher.

Happy, R, R. Gllbreath; Here
ford. M. B. Norwood; Hlgglns, C,

A. Holcomb, Jr.; Miami, E. Lee
Stanford; Panhandle,J. E. Boyd;
Vega, R. a Kendall; Vigo Parkcir-
cuit H. F. Blaylock; White Deer,
D. R. Davidson; Y, L. circuit J.
R. Bright; Missionary secretary,
UelD. Crosbys

CLARENDON DISTRICT
u. x. jHumer, msinct oopu
Allenreed-Hesl-d. Alton Vaughn:
Brlsco-Alllso- n, E. L. Naugla; Clar--'
tndon, J. O. Quattlebaum,Claren-
don circuit, Vernon WWerd; Dod-so- n

circuit, W. B. Gilliam; Head-le- y,

C. R. LaUbnd; Lakevlew cir-

cuit O. F. Storey; Lefors, O. E.
Tyson; McLaln, R. 8. Watklns;
Memphis, E. L. Yeatte; Mobeetle,
O. W. McLaln; Pampa, (First
church),E. B. Bowen; Pampa,Mo--
Cullough), R. L. Gilpin; Pampa,
(Harrah), Newton Btarnes.

Qultaqua, U. S. Sherrlll; Sham
rock, A. C. Haynea; Shamrockcir
cuit M. G. Brotherton; Turkey,
Hamilton Wright; Wellington, J.
E. Klrby; Wellington circuit H.
R, Bennett; Wheeler, W. W. Cook;
Missionary secretary;W. W. Cook;

LUBBOCK DISTRICT
O. P. Clark, Superintendent

Anton Spade, W. M. Culweli;
Becton, C M. Curry; Brownfleld,
H. W. Hanks; Brownfleld circuit
R. T. Dyess; Crosbyton, I B.
Smallwood; Denver City, C E.
Fike; Draw-Grasslan-d, J, E.
Young; Idalou, J. E. Stephens La-me-

E. D. Landreth; Lemesacir-
cuit, R. B. Walden; Levelland, J.
E. Eldrldge; Lorenzo, C. P. er.

Lubbock (Asbury). W. E. Peter
son; Lubbock (First church), H. L
Robinson; Lubbock (City mission).
Cyril McGllvary; Lubbock (St
Johns), D. L. McCree; Lubbock
circuit, J. R. Wood; Lubbock,
Wesley Foundation (Texas Tech),
C. R. Matthews; Meadow, O. H.
Bryant; Morton, J. W. Watson;
New Home, O. M. Addison; O'Don- -
nell, H. H. Hollo well; Post O. B.
Herring; Post circuit, A. O. Gray-do-n.

Plains, W. E. Anderson; Ralls,
A. E. Thorp, Robertsoncircuit L.
O. Morrison; Ropesvllle, Lloyd
Mayhew, 8eagraves,L E. Walker;
Seminole, J. H. Crawford; Shallo- -
water, J. E. Peters; Blaton, H. C
Gordon; Southland, H. B. Coggin:
Sparenburg,E. H. Crandall; Bun- -
down, Franklin Weir; Taboka,.
E. Turrentlne.

Welch, J. C. Thompson; White-fac-e,

Clarence Stephens; Wilson,
Ellis Todd; EexecutlveSecretary
Board of Education,W. E. Hamil-
ton; Executive Secretary Rocky
Mountain StudentAssociation, Car-
roll Moon; District evangelist
Preston Florence; Chaplin, U. S.
Army, A. F. Click; Missionary Sec
retary. H. H. HoIlowelL

PERRYTON DISTRICT
J. B. McReynolds,

District Superintendent
Booker, R. M. McAnally; Borger,

H. G, Scoggtns; Channlng-Hartle-

J. N. Hester; Dalhart ((Central)
S. A. Thomas; Dalhart (Pine
Street), R, H. Campbell; Darrou-set- t,

J. A. Wheeler; Dumas, P. H.
Gates; Follett Don Culbertson;
Graver, L E. Biggs; Ferryton,
W. E. Fisher.

Phillips, S, Y. All good; Sanford,
L T. Huckabee; Spearman,W. 8.
Kicks; Stinnett C D. Morehead;
Stratford, J, B. Thompson; Sunray,

madeby a committeeafter Sun
day. These notes and photo-
graph will bo usedas basis for
Judging-- at the end ot tha con--

Three prises an to bo given'
by- - the city, and local Arms.

Tho front yard beabUileatiea
campaign is in line with 'tho
dub'sprojectsfit beautifying the
dty and only front yards wtH ba
considered In the contest No
memberot the Gardendub wJH

Only coat of teeeonteetwW bo
funds spent by those entering;tn
hesnaKytej; their Tarda.

GardenClub Announces
Yard Beautifying Contest

C, R. Gates; Texhoma, E. B.
ThempsoarTexllne,8. J. Manning;
Missionary Secretary,P. H. Gates.

PLAINVHCW DISTRICT
L. N. Lipscomb,

Dtekiet SBperlatendeat
Abemathy, Frank Beauchamp;

Aiken, H. B. Standlee;Amherst B,
B. Byus; Bula, Robert Bergln;
Earth, H. W. Barnett; Floydada,
R. T. Breedlovsi Floydada circuit
U A. Hartley: Hale Center,W. A.
Hitchcock; Hart circuit D. W,
Blnkley; Janes circuit Wilton
Lynn; Kress, It M. Brooks, assis
tant pastor, O. W. Montgomery,

Llttlefleld, J. H. Sharp; Locknty,
H. B. Swim; Lockney circuit K. C
Armstrong; Matador, W. B.
Vaughn; McAdoo, J, B. Baker;
Muleshoe, R. N, Huckabee; Olton,
Elmer Crabtree; Petersburg, Cecil
Fox; Flainvlew, E, A. Reed; Plain--
view circuit C. R. McMllla-- J
Plalnvlew mission, W. J. William
son: Sllverton, T. O. Craft; Sudan,
H. H. Hamilton: TuIIa, P. E. Yar--
brough; Whlteflat-Flomo- nt W, J.
Knoy; missionary secretary,R. N.
Huckabee.

STAMFORD DISTRICT
S. IL Young,

District Superintendent
Aspermont RaymondVan Za.nit',

Avoca-Palntcree-k, Noel Bryant;
Bomerton circuit J. W. .Hawkins;
Ooree, J. W. Boughman; Haskell,
Kenueth Copeland; Jayton, OUIe
Apple; Knox City, Wallace Rosen--

burg; Leuders, V. N. Henderson;
Munday, R. L. Kirk; Peacock, Wald
Qrlffan; Roaring Springs, L. A.
Reavls.

Rochester, N. S. Daniel; Rule,
Bhan N. Hull; Sangerton-O'Brle-

Lloyd Hamilton; Seymour, T. C.

Wlllett; Spur, H. L. Thurston; Spur
circuit J. I Henson; Stamford,C
C. Wright; E. P.
Swindall; Welnert, Oscar Bruce;
Westover, F. M. Simpson; mlrslon-ar-y

secretary,R. L. Kirk.
SWEETWATER DISTRICT

C A. Long
District Superintendent

Ackerly, C. T. Jackson;Andrews,
Means Memorial, H. H. Hunt; Big
Spring (First Church), H. C
Smith; Big Spring (Wesley). J. A.
English; Blackwell, W. L. Porter--
field; Coahoma, J. W. Price; Colo-
rado City, C M. Epps; Colorado
circuit Dennts Lawson; Dunn, A

Cockrell; Fluvanna, L. B. Tay
lor; Garden City. W. V. O'Kelly;
Hermlelgh, S. A. Slfford.

Longworth, J. N. Tinkle; Lo--
ratne, E. C Raney; Midland, W.
Carl Clement; :iolan. Jordon
Grooms; Roscoe, M. E. Rbew;
Snyder, L A. Smith; Stanton,A. A
Kendall; Stanton circuit, H. A
Dooley; Sweetwater (First
Church), T. M. Johnston; Sweet-
water (Highland HU), J. E. Shew-
bert; Westbrook, Tt
missionary secretary,;, j! B. Shewl
bert
M. M. Pierce, Supt
VERNON DISTRICT

Acme circuit J. H. Plant: Chil
dress, (First church), O. W. Carter;.
Childress .(King Memorial), T. M.
McBrayer; Childress mission, T. J.
Rea; Chlllicothe, H. A. Nichols!
Crowell, H. A. Longtno; Dumont-Delwl- n,

M. E. Fisher; Estelllne,A.
V. Hendricks; Klrkland-Goodle- tt

F. R. Pickens; Margaret-Thali-a,

R. I. Hart;; Newlln-Hulve- r, J. P.
Cole; Odell-Farg- o, C D. Dameron.

Paducah,J. H. Crow; Paducab
circuit, A. L. Mitchell; Quanah,C
Frank York; Tell, Albert Cooper;
Tolbert circuit A. D. Moore;

City, D. A. Ross; Ver
non, T. Edgar Neal; Vernon cir
cuit C. H. Williams; Vernon Mis
sion, A. D. Jameson,Jr, Prof. In
S. M. U, J. H. Hicks; Missionary
secretary, C H. Williams.

RetirementOf

FarmMortgages
ShowsIncrease

Improving financial conditions
on Texas farms and ranches are
reflected In the "most consistent
farm mortgagedebt retirementIn
many years,' according to IL G.
Cross, farmer and director In the
Big Spring National Farm Loan
association.

This statementwas releasedup
on Cross' return from a conference
of leaderschosen by the boardsof
directors of 23 national farm loan
associations In this territory. The
meeting was held In San Angelo
November 10.

Records of the Federal Land
Bank of Houston reveal fore
closure sales and acquirementsot
farms for tha year endingSeptem
ber 30 were the smallestsince 1831

20 per cent under the previous
year. Delinquencies are the low-

est in severalyears.
During the past year In Texas

tend bank and land bank commlv
sloner loans were made for a to-

tal of 14 million dollars, which Is
the largest dollar volume since
1935. Twenty-si-x millions In such
loans are outstanding.

Man Not Guilty .

In Wife Shooting
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 20 UP! A

jury trying Capt Harlln H. Black
mon on a charge of murder In
connection with the fatal shoot
ing ot his wife returned a verdict
of Innocent by reason of tempo-
rary Insanity after deliberatingfor
two hours and ten minutes last
nlaht

District Attorney Howell E. Cobb
asked the death penalty for the
Camp Bowie soldier, who testified
thoughts ot unfaithfulness on the
part of his wife dazed him and
that his mind was a blank at the
time she was shot '

Fancy' Christmaspacking will be
curtailed this year as an aid to
defenseplanning, the department
lot onmmiroo reports.

Anne Gwynnc Is

Likeable And
PrettyGirl
By MARY WHALEX

As pretty and likeable a girl as
you'll meet anywhere bow that
Anne Gwynne of Hollywood, who
ien uxiay xor Ban Antonio after
visiting her brother, J". B. Trice,
managerof McCrory's store. Work-
ing at Universal studios for the
past year and In 12 pictures dur-
ing the last 12 months Is hard
work, so starlet Anne neededa
rest

Monday night was also her
brother's birthday so Anne and
her motherarrived here that night
to surprise him with a visit

This Anne Is about S feet S
Inches tall, has blonde hair and
large brown eyes. Off the screen
there is nothing theatrical about
her. Bhe's just a very pretty gtrL
How she look on the screenev-
erybodywill get to see as soon as
"Ride Em Cowboy" with Bud
Abbott and Lou Costello is re-
leased. Or when "Melody Lane"
with Baby Sandy as tha star is
shown, or "Nobody's FooV or
some more of those 12 pictures ar-
rive here.

Remember that play "Stage
Door" where the girl goes to Hol-
lywood and determines to be a
movie star and finally makes ItT
Well, Anne'sstory, so far, has fol-

lowed this parallel.
After one year at Stephenscol-

lege In Columbia, Mo, Anne went
to California to visit her father.
While she was there she worked
with a little theatre group In tha
play "Stage Door." After .that
was over she played another and
then Universal "scouts signed her
and she voted down college In fa
vor of the movies. That was a
little over two years ago and so
far she's plenty busy.

For the life of a movie star-i-t's
not all beer and skittles. Go-

ing from one picture to another,
there's not much time for play.

Sometimes her day Is from 6:30
o'clock In the morning to 10
o'clock at night and thenIt's bed
and no night life for her. After
her brother's birthday party here
the other night the group went
dancing and It was her first time
since Mayl

One of those few occasions for
partying was at Universal ex-sta-r's

wadding Deanna Durbln
and Vaughn Paul. Anne was one
of Deanna'sbridesmaids and"that
was the biggest thrill of my life.
I'd never been a bridesmaid, she
declared. '

Anne lsnt married and she's
pretty Intent on this new-fou-

career. Judging from the past
she's getting along fast You'll
be seeing more of Anne as time
goes on and we think you'll like
her.

i" -
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Stanton,Dies
John B, Stoegerof Stanton suc

cumbed Tuesday night at his
ranch home where he had resided
for the past CO years. Bora April
11, 187S, Stoeger was 68 years old.

,Funeral services were held
Thursdayat 12 o'clock In the Stan
ton Catholic church with tne liev.
Walton In charge. Rosary was
said by Father C J. Duffy at 7
o'clock Wednesday night at the
Nalley Funeral home chapel.

Btoasrer. who was a native or
Germany, Is survived by his sister,
Mary Conneii ana Annie xienag
both of Stanton'and two brothers.
Frank Stoeger of Oromlne and
Henry Stoeger of Stanton.

Pallbearers were Claud Kelly,
Jim Tom, Bob Schell, Homer
Kelly. L O. Peters and Atber
Groves, all of Stanton.
Black Cat Leads
eb a 41 4t

Three Warships To

Davy JonesLocker
GIBRALTAR, Nov. IB UP- -

Oscar, the nail-reare- d black eat
who has been the pet ot three)
warships, is safe aad sound hero
but all three ships are at the bot-
tom of tho sea.

In fact, Oscar has been a
Jonah to two navies.

He went to senen the German
battleship Bismarck and waa
picked' up by the British De-
stroyer Cossack when tne Bis-
marck was sunk. He transferred
from the Cossaek to tho Alreraft
Carrier Ark Royal but the ad-
miralty announcedrecently that
the destroyer,too, had been lest.

Now the Ark Royal Is goneand
Oscar, picked up from n drifting
plank, has survivedhis third snip
and hissecond shipwreck.

Whale'oil is used almostexclus
ively In the United States in mak
Ing soap, according to the depart
ment of commerce.

Pastors'Group

Big Spring Pastors' association.
In a called meeting Tuesdaymorn-
ing, paid its regards to Its resign-
ing; preildent,' the Rev. J. O. Hay-
mes, and elected the Rev.John A.
English to succeed him. ,

Rev. Haymes has beentransfer-
red from the pastorateof the First
Methodist- church hereto that at
St Paul Hethodlst church in Abi
lene.

The associationadopted a reso-
lution that "xxxvt highly com-
mend,him (Haymes) to the breth-
ren and ministry in his new field
and that we express to him our
heartfelt thanks aad appreelaUea
for the many fine services he has
rendered while in Big Spring,
combining as he has agreselve
leadership Christian aauctasirana

Six PassAir
CorpsTests

Ste of 10 men were appravseVthe flight esetBlalM boar, aaaa
pletiag their appHeaUeaa as avia--
uon oaaeu nere Me4y.

The percentageot approvalsmi
considered exceptionally Mfk.

Those passedwen Marray Patt-
erson,who baa his necessarysj4
legs credits aad who wHt'be a.ject to call, J. B. Settles, WlWsM
T. Arron, CharlesH. Pool, Sasawet
J. Ayer of Big Spring-- aad Jeet
F. Prldclr, Stanton, who wtt. b
eligible for the refresher eevrse.

With Awill a Clark, WUstasa
McCanlel Daylor, VoHIe & gee
rells, and W. H. Creaeaaw,Unm
approved Monday will start a

course here Nov. 34, saM
Sgt Troy Gibson, la a move to
help them pass examlaaUeaaa
aviation cadets.

In all probability. If he eea fet
some outer youtns to aroly aa
prospective cadets, the fllzht os
amlnlng board will be called baelc
here Nov. 24, said the sergeant,
who Is U. 8. army recrultlnr of-
ficer.

Members of the board here wera
Capt Hensley S. Johnson,MC,
flight surgeon. 1st Lt Frank JC.
Bomar, AC; 1st Lt Maurieee K.
Longberg, AC; 2nd Lt Jack X.
Little, AC, recorder; Sgt J. T.
HuckabyfMC, flight surgeonas-
sistant; and Pvt C., M. Oregg,
clerk.

LegionPkns
Convention

Plans for the district 19 conven-
tion of the American Lerion to bo
held here Friday aad Saturday
were made by members of tha
legion and auxiliary Monday night
and Tuesdaymorning.

Tuesdaythe auxiliary and legioa
met at the Chamberof Commerce
to discussplana of enteitalnmest
and program..Charlie Whltaker ot
Lubbock, district commltteemaa
was also present

Monday night tho auxiliary
elected Mrs. O. R. Roddenas new
president In a session held In the
home of Mrs. E. W. Anderson.
Mrs. J. F. Hair was eleced first
vice president,Mrev W. A. Richer,
second vice presidentaad Mrs. An-
derson secretary.

Mrs. C C Colllngs Is to be
treasurer, Mrs. L. E. Jobs,ehap
lain, Mrs. James T. Brooks, serg-
eant at arms, and Mrs. R. A.
Eubanks,historian.

Mrs. Finley Of
Coahoma,Dies

Mrs. Ollla Lee Finley, id, Ion
time resident ot Howard county.
succumbed at a hospital her at
7:00 in. "w. Monday- - tonowlns;' a
serious illness of two months.

Bhe bad been a teacher for 11
years at Coahoma until tare
yearsagowhen falling health forc
ed her retirement one naa uvea
la .Howard county since 1S0S.

Services wer held at 3 p. at
Wednesday at the First Baptist
church la Big Spring with tho
Rer. N. W. Pitts, pastor ot tho
Coahoma Baptist church, in
charge,and the Rev. B. O. Rleh--
bourg assisting.

Survivors Include her huseana.
J. H. Finley; one son, Durwoo
Finley; n brother, .Charles Laws
renceot Luther; two sisters. Mrs.
Lester Caughey, of Luther and
Mrs. Bera.Travis or Mt Pleasant
Mich. Bhe was) the daughter ot
tho late Luther T. Lawrence,
founder ot the Luther community
in northern part of Howard eeun-t-y.

Burial was to ba la tha loeal .

cemetery.

Gulf Oil SuedFor
Chain Store Taxes

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) The at
torney general's'department today
filed' suit In district court hero
seekingS3.283.S48 allegedly due In
chain store taxes from the oust
Oil corporation.

The petition claimed the cor-
poration operatedfrom 749 to SIS
filling stations yearly from MM
through 1941 and had refused to
pay chain store taxes.

Mitchell Ginnings
Near 25,000 Bales

COLORADO CITT, Nor. 14 (Spl)
The 1941 cottonharvestot MiteheH
countywas only a few, bales short
of the ae,000balemark Thursday
morning.

Total for the county at ntieV
morning was 24,963 bales, with 9r
BOS bales reportedat Colorado CKy.

1 8.843 bales at Lorelne. 4JM, at
Westbrook, and 2.4SO at Buford.

PaysRegards

n remarkable degree ot
ship xxx."

The Rev. Homer W. Motown,

vice president presMed for tho
meeting aad extendedwords) ot
appreciationto Rev. HaynMS, wh
responded. ,

The new assoeiaUen president.
Rev. English, la pastorot tho Wes-
ley Memorial Methedttt shuts.
Tha association adtnttted n new
member, the Rev. W. W. Henna,
pastor ot tho North Netan Baptist
mission

Those pfosshtwera tha Bee
ends Xeesttp. Karate. O. L. Sa-

vage. X. J. Snen. antgUsh, V. BV

Dunham. Byron FuMirtsn. X Ju,
Mason, R. E. Bowdon and Maw
I W.

To Rev.HaymesOn Departure
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Dates
Yule Window

Unveiling To
BeOnDec.1

Christmas Isn't far off, and Big
Spring merchant are lining up to
do somethingabout It.

pearly a score of the cltyslead-ln-g
business men met at the

chamber ot commerce; office Fri-
day afternoon to map plans for
holiday activities, and agreed on
the following dates!

The shoppingseason'sstart will
be formally' recognized on the
night of Monday, December 1,
when window decorations will be
devoted to the Yulttlde, icolored
street llghU will be turned on and
street decorationswill be up. This
date also will be the occasion for
the "Gift, TreasureHunt" an event
which', has proved tremendously
popular here.

The Santa Claus Storybook
rade-wh- en old Saint Nick pays a
personal visit to the city and Is
joined In a street- procession by
school children from all over the
county attired in the array of fam
ed fictional characters will be
held on .the afternoon of Friday,
December 8. This event previous-
ly had been carded for December
8.

Storeswill begin remaining open
at nights on Baturday, December
20, and will be openon the nights
of December22. 33 ana zt,

Shop Early
That early shopping is, more

than ever this year, an essential
fcr those people who want to De
satisfied, was stressedIn the mer-

chants' meeting. Retailers without
exception point to shipping con
gestion, replacement amicuiues
and price uncertainties because of
the defense requirements. They
have adeauatestocks on band,but
cannot hold much promise for
what late Decemberwill bring.

For that reason, the formal
opening of the shoppingseason Is
being moved up a bit this year.At
6:30 on the evening of December
1, nearly every store window wUl

be ablazewith the Tulettde motif,
and street and light decorations
will be more extensive-- this year
tijan ever before. Most --merchants
Indicated they will join In the
TreasureHunt, by which gifts are
presentedto those who view the
window displays.

Flans are progressing on the
Storybook Parade. Santa will be
here, and practically every city
and rural school will participate
in the colorful review which an-

nually attracts a big crowd. The,
chamber of commerce is posting
prizes for Individuals and groups
with the most original character-
izations. The parade will be at
3:45 p. m. on December 5.

Charity Cost

For County
SomeLower

Howard county's expenses for
charity work have shown a small
reduction and a considerable re-

alignment of uses during the past
12 months as compared to the pre
ceding year, figures releasedby
the county auditor show.

For the 12 months ending No
vember X. the county has spent
19.29414 for all types of charity
work, compared, to $9,61111 for.
the nrecedlng12 months.

County Judge Walton Morrison
and County Auditor Claud Wolf
pointed out that there has been
an unusualdemandon the coun-
ty so far this year for medical
treatment, medicines and hos-
pitalization for paupers.
They complimentedthe work of

Constance Cushlng, county case
worker, for efficient handling of
these cases. She has instituted a
program of seeking refunds from
destitute personswho later obtain
work and are able to repay the
county for assistance.During the
pastyear she had"obtainedrefunds
to the county of more than $500 In
this way.

Also notable Is a reduction In
expenditures for groceries, at-
tributable to the work of the

- food stamp office. County ex-

penditures la operating the food
stamp office haveJust about off-
set the food cost savings,but of-

ficials believe the amount and
quality of food bow going to
seedy families Is much above
that prior to institution of the
food stamp planhere.
Judge Morrison attributed tht"

Increase to a revision of WPA
regulations requiring the county
buy a much greater .percentage
Of the sewing room supplies than
previously. Also, the county had oa
hand more than $500 worth of
cloth and other sewing supplies
when the WPA rawing room 'was
closed down. These goods are vow.
being usedby the NTA girls r rl- -'

dent center hers to make clothes
for the needy.

An Itemized listing of charity
expenditures during tho past two
years:

Through Through
October October

1 1910 1941

Caseworker .

salary I 500 7. TOO

Food stamp offfce
salaries . ... "..' 696

Groceries ...... 2.11 Wl
. Clothing and sewing room

supplies .... 90 .1,719
County health

officer 2.000 ....
v Medicines and hospitalization,

less refunds 1.543 rUSOT

Utilities, rent ... 1.483 1.626
Fauer burial. ;. 646 364

Miscellaneous .,867 3M

flaw ft In Tkm Hat-al-d

Set By Local
r

Sweetwater
Next HostTo
Methodists

Readingof Appointments Today
Will ConcludeConferenceHere
Sweetwaterwas chosen as the 19$2 meetingplace of

the Northwest Texas Methodist conference as the annual
conclavenearedits conclusion hereSaturdaynight

Littlefield was the only other place to extendan invita-
tion"to" the conference. 'Announcements6fappointmentsby
Bishop Ivan Leo Holt at 3 p. m. today will end the con-
ference.

Precedingthe ordination of deacons, A. B. Cockrell,
Kf. P. Dunn, W. P. Gaede, G. P. Ivey, C. D. Mofehead,
Charles N. Starnesand C. E: Ottinger were admitted into
full connection of the conference.

Bishop H. A. Boar, assistingBishop Holt, presiding, In
the ordinationservices, adjured the candidates,to be "good
pastors and good preachers,to be good shepherds,"and
reminded them If they will "preach a great sermon, you must first
strive to live a great life." ,

Other than those admitted to full connection who were ordained
to deacons orders were B. F. Weir, M. E, Blaylock, A. 'I Mitchell, L.
V. Hamilton and Asa Bridges. The Rev. H. B. Coggln was admitted
10 mo oiuco 01 eiaer in nnai
last Sunday In November or the
ceremonies.

At the wlndup of businessmat-
ters, the conference heard reports
of membership and contribution
gains for the year ended Novem
ber 1. ,

Memberships totaled 16,000,
counting non-reside- affiliated
Ith churches,a gala of around
1,700 for fiie year. There were
2,867 additions on profession of
faith, accordingto the statisticalv
repurs presumedpy wo xtcv. f.
H. Crawford. Transfers in and

"out about balancedat around
6,060. '
. Total contributions-fo-r all causes
stood st $969,803 for the year, a
gain of 670,000 despite an almost
total wheat crop failure In spots
and a late cotton crop In others.
Benevolences aggregated $68,684
plus $10,000 In special funds. 'The
Women's Society of Christian Ser
vice reported total .contributions of
$63,000. Hospitals got $12,000 and
the .orphanage$16,000.

value ox cnurca property was
pegged at $4,097,220 plus $601,520
for parsonages,eta,giving a total
gain of approximately $100,000 for
the year.

The nine districts contain 118
pastoral charges, 461 congrega-
tions, had 12 licensed preachers
and 96 local preachers for the
year. Church buildings totaled
8tl.
McMurry College at Abilene had

physical properties of $460,000, an
endowment of $81,000 anadebts oi
$30,000. Orphanage property was
fixed at $1,453,000 and the Income
for the year at $102,218.
"Recommendedby the board of

education and approved by the
conference were appropriations of
$21,700, Including $14,660 for insti-

tutional purposesand the balance
for local programs. McMurry
sharedmost heavily with $10,000.

Among appointments contain-
ed In the approvedboard report
were those of Dr. Frank L. Tur-

ner as president of McMurry
Cohere, trustees for the Institu
tion, W. E. Hamilton as execu-

tive secretary of the training
program,and of the directors of
the variousdivisions of the work.
Several special days were adopt-A- d

as suarrested by the board.
Hamilton, speaking briefly, said

that "we must first do something
with our leadership."Contrary to
popular' demands for more youth
and children enlistment, he said
that there was no need In this di
rection until leadership is enlisted
to handle the load. Too, he said,
the Methodistchurch Is losing half
of the children It enlists betore
tb,y finish the Intermediate de-

partment because "parents send
their children Instead of bringing
them to church."

Approved was the board of
Christian literature suggestion
that denominational publication
circulations be increased that
the reading of the Bible be en-
couraged. Mrs. C, A. Bidder,
district WSOJ president, gave
encouragingreports of the work.

'
The board of missions aad
church exteasloa aimed at In-

creasing aid to mission charges
and suggestedthat benevolences
be raised oa a monthly basis.
Among the sabslea conferences
slatedfor January,one will come
to Big Sprint oa Jaa 20.
The commission on world peace

Lsald the crux of this problem was
In maintaining 'Tignt relationswitn
Ood" and la. aiding "suffering hu-
manity during war so as to be able
to "aid In peac.'r

The conferencewent oh record
as expressingappreciation to the
legislature' for restricting sale oi
liquor through drug stores, aad
by adopting the report of the .tem-

perancecommission; favored area-wid-e

temperance programs the
first In December to the end more
support be given .the UnitedTexas
Drys. ' .

Alarmed over a decreaseof 360

In the additions by profession of
fslth during the year, the commis-
sion on spiritual state of the
church got sanctionoa Its appeal
for an Integratedprogram and re-

newed emphasisoa evangelism.
The commission on evangelism

called 'on reconsecfatloa by the
pastors and all officers of Meth-

odist churches In the conference
that "our .lost may be saved, and

that each church' be represented
In the school of evangelism."

The Rev. W. B. Swim, Post, an-

nounced $16,000 handled by the
board of claimants andthe amount
per service year paid 40 super
annuatedministers and69 widows
of retired ministers had been
upped from $6.60 to $7.41.
' The Board of Lay Activities
got approval on 1U report, which
containedthe of Bay
H. Nichols, Vernon, as head of
the conference lay movement,
and aa appeal to "build on a
world of peace through love."
Bishop H. A. Boas, Dallas, spoke

briefly, appealing for financial
assistance for McMurry and
Southern Methodist Universities.
He urged members not to delay
making gifts unUl , they are
financially "fixed."

Other reports were heard from
the commission on Sabbathobserv
ance, which called for a return
to a more sacred regard for the
day; the board for Hospitals and
Homes; that of the Methodist
camp grounds.

Rev. H. B. Coggln wss voted
for eldersordersand F. V. Hallton,
Asa Bridges aad S. F. Wler were
either voted or had points cleared
which made them eligible for
deacons orders in- the ordination
service under Bishop Ivan Lee
Holt.

Saturday evening ministers and'
their wives of the Sweetwaterdis-
trict had a dinner at the Crawford
.hotel with E. B. Bowen, district
superintendent.

LadsParoled
In TheftCase

A dozen Big Spring youngsters
of 10 to 13 yearsagewho .confessed
to a long string of petty thieveries
will find their actions during the
next few months under close sur
veillance.

Judge Walton Morrison, sitting
as judge of the Juvenile court Sat-
urday, paroleda part of the num
ber to their parents and others to
various members of the American
Business club, who' will, take a
foster-fath- er Interest In the activ
ities of the youngsters.

The boys will be required to re-
port at least once each week to
the man to. whom they have been
assigned, and both those assigned
to abo membersand thoseparol-
ed to parentswin report once each
month to Judge Morrison.

Conferences betweenJudge Mor-
rison, the boys, and parents con-
sumed several bburs Saturday,
with two or three of the ring not
yet brought before the Court.

Majority of the boys were 10
years of age, while the oldestwas
13, saidJudgeMorrison. Loot gaU
erea ny tne coys during the past
few weeks Included all manner of
trinkets, flashlights, 180 sacks of
roasted peanuts,-- one typewriter.
law books, and many other Jteme.
Much of the loot was recovered,
but some had been sold to second
hand dealers.

DeathTakes
R. L. Daniel

R. X Daniel, 63, resident of
Howard, county for 82 years, died
at his home eight miles north ef
Big Spring oa the Gall road at 1
p. m. Monday,

Funeral arrangements are In-
complete, with the body beingheld
at Eberley funeral home. Death,
followed a long Illness. '

Bora September6, 1876 In Ark
aases,Mr. Daniel war married la
that state to Maggie Chance Janu-
ary He had been a mess--'
ber of the Methodist church atace
16 years old.

Survivors lnetttde the wife; a
sea, Byron D. Daniel, who lived
north of Big Spring oa the Gall
read; a daughter , Mrs.. Clartaee
Fryar ef Hlway; five grasdehU--
area, && one great grandeeHM.

0 '

Biff Bpriuf Bsrsld, Mcfprfef, Vhcm, Friday, 3mW

MerchantsFor Holiday Activities
New Methodist
Minister To
ServeHere

Appointment Reading
OoscsNorthwest
Texas Conference

With more than 800 Methodists
from 68 counties crowded into the
First ' Methodist' auditorium, the
ennual Northwest Texas confer
ence came to a close here1 Sunday
afternoon with Bishop Ivan Lee
Holt reading the appointments.

Hf Spring had a change Dr.
J.' O. Hayraes, paster of the
church for the past three years,
going to the pastorate f St.
Paul's la .Abilene, He will be re-
placed here by the Ber. It C.
Smith, ef Saa Jacinto church at

'Araartllo, describedby leadersas
one of the outstanding ministers
of the Amartllo district
Returned to Wesley church' was

the Rev. J. A. English, the Rev.
A. A. .Kendall went back to Stan-
ton and the Rev. J, W. Price "re
turned to Coahoma. At Ackerly
the Rev. C T. Jacksonwas moved
In to replacethe Rev. H. H. "Hollo- -
well, who was to go to O'Donnell.

At Midland the Rev. W. C. Hinds
was transferred to Ban Jacinto
church In AmarlUo and was to be
replaced by the Rev. W. Carl
Clement, a transfer Into the con
ference. Colorado City was to
have the Rev. C M. Eppaback for
another year and Lamesa had the
Rev. E. D. Landreth returned.The
Rev. W. V. O'Kelly was assignedto
Garden City again.
, At the concluding session,

Methodists approved the report
of the world service commission
recommendationof total appro-
priations of $106,756 for missions,
education, administration, etc
The Sweetwater district's quota
in this amountedto 811.169.
Methodists adopted the rata of

2 1--4 per cent of the pastor'ssalary
lor we iiianopa rund levy, and
u per cent or tne pastor's sal-
ary for the board of claimants.

Dr. Haymessaid Monday that he
ar. Mrs. Haymes probably would
move Thursday to Abilene, where
once he was pastor of another
church. The Rev. Smith wss ex
pected wtta his family here the
same day.

By J. E. KELLY
Nov. 17.

en hpme 'clubs in
Martin county ax the
call for "Food for Freedom" by

an surplus foods .vail-abl-e

In order to furnish a
diet for families.

The seven clubs located at
Flower Grave. Brown. Lenorah,
Valley View, Lakeview
and Stantonmet recently and went
on record 100 per cent to
in tne campaign for
better diets.

Meat and foods have been can
ned and are stored In pantry
shelves or cold storage lockers.
More chickenshave been addedto

MOORE. Nov. IT. f flnl Tha
girls 4--H club met recently at iht
local school. Mrs. Henry Long.
Sponsor of the club, gave several
pointers on the of club
work. A Christmas party was
planned by the group to be held
about 16th at Mrs.
Long's home.

Girls eligible for 4-- pins thU
year are, Gertrude Hull and Eula
Fay Newton.

Bug was played the
recreationhour. Dorothy Cell Wile-m- en

scored .the highest and re-
ceived a novelty powder 'stand;
while Lucille Engte was low scorer
and received a perfume atomizer.

of cocoa, cookies,
and popcorn were served to Ger-
trude Hull, Eula Faye Newton,
Misses Aran Phillips and Asaa
Smith, Mrs. Lottie , Holland,
Frances Phillips, Lucille Engle,
Btllie Tucker, Ima Dell
Dorothy Cell Wllemon and'Gladlne
Fields.

The local Junior boys and girls
will engage la their first

gams night
19, with Midway. The game

will begin at 7:30 p. m.
Is ravlted' to come out and enjoy
thesegames. '

Rev. Jpe Hull left Friday night
for La--, where.he wlh
conducta revival meeting.

Mr. aad Mrs, Aubrey Reeceaad
Jlmmle Kate, of West--

brook owner guests
of Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

School will be dismissedWed
nesday evening, Nov. '19, for the

holiday aad win re
sume work oa Monday,

Bruce phllllps, who la stationed
at Field, Baa Antonio. Is
spendinga few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Verdi e Phillips.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hart have recently
Installed a new butane system la
their home.

TOUB .DATE
The Heme

tour to
Knott and Hl-W- will be held
Friday, 21st la place of

29th as pre--
earned.W, The; Herald,

Two J)ay District Convention
Ends Sunday With Luncheon;
State President'ElectSpeaks

Martin County'sH. D. Clubs An
Doing Art Active Part Supplying
More t--ood For Civilian Defense

STANTON (SpU-HBe-v-

demonstration
answering

conserving
ed

Goldsmith.

cooperate
government

Moore 4--
H Girls

PlanYule Parly

Importance

December

throughout

Refreshments

Hayworth,

basket-
ball Wednesday No-

vember
Everyone

Bhreveport,

daughter,
wereVBunaay

Thanksgiving

Randolph

ACHIEVEMENT
Demonstration

Achievement Vealmoor,

November
Thursday. November

ivseusiy

22,000Bales.
CottonGinned
In Martin Co;
By J. E. KELLY

BTANTON, Not. 18 (Spl) This
Is the autumn for which Btaaton
and Martin county havebeen look-
ing.

Already 22,000 of the anticipated
23,000-bal-e cotton crop have, tolled
to gins and balmy' weather.helped
pickers to keep gins busy day aad.
night

Postmaster Morgan Hall, report-
ed Saturday that money order
receipts for the past quarter had
ceed $20. He anticipated that re--,
celptsfor the year would be great
est In history for the office, pos-
sibly putting it in line for elevation
to a second classoffice.

Along the financial front the
First National bank reported de-
posits In excess of $900,000, a
record for the Institution. Bank
officials report' many accounts
marked off the books had been
paid In full. One merchant held
$70 In his hand and said that
"there's the payment of a bill that
had beenowing to me for 14 years
and which X had given up as lost"
Others were reporting similar ex-
periences.

County SuptB. F. White report-
ed Baturday that county school
tax payments in. October amount-
ed to $7,961 comparedto $3,939 or
the samemonth last year. For the
first time in. October, transporta-
tion aid came,through from the
state, putting $2,680 in hands of
schoolmen plus $769 for salary
aid.

Trading In general has been go-
ing at a brisk paceas Stantonand
Martin county realisereturns from
thed dream harvest

flocks for Increased sgr produc
tion, and more frame gardens ire
helping to supply the shorten in
turnips, carrots aad green leafy
vegeiaoies.

The county clubs have nostad
signs reading "Home Demonstra
tion clubs 100 per cent for National
Defense." From commercial seed
sacks the clubs are making cup
loweu, macneon aotns, cookaprons, sheets, pillow caes, and
children's clothes.

The clubs are also cooDeratlnt--
with tht Martin county chapter of
itea oy sewing and knitting
and plan a courselater la first aid.

The clubs also contributed to
the aluminum drive and purchased
National Defensebonds.

City Marks Off
Unloading Zones

In an attempt to relieve center--
congestion and at the

same time make provision for
freight trucks which must unload
wares in businesshouses, the city
streeets department has painted
new "unloading tones" In the Cen-
ters of downtown streets..

These sones are bouaded by a
line of. white dots and Identified
by the stencU "Unloading Zone."
Delivery trucks are requestedto
park only In the areas enclosed,
and not at any other points la
the center of the streets.City of--
ticiais aiso pointed out that, the
sones are for unlosdlnsr aurnosaa
Only, not for Indiscriminate park--
in oi commercialvehicles.

The city also has marked off
with white dots reneral Bsrklnsr
areas along down towa curbs. It
Is pointed out that If each motor-
ist parks within the limits of the
spacesset asideby the dots, much
space will be savedalong the curb
and the parking problem thereby
relieved.

Maybe they're
If thieves steal turkeys, eaa

Thaaksgtvlagbo'far behind f
Local feers deabted It not

Meatey, for they had reports

Credit Men Hear
Lawrence Robinson

Lawrence Robinson, "speaking
oa,the general subjectof "Credit"
and origin of the term, was mala
speaker at the Retail Credit
Grantors luncheon Monday.

Aa open forum discussion of
credit laws, the Increase la purchasing

aad attendant preMeeas
eoaeeralag over-eeUfsll-ea by
credit users was held.

Twelve persons attended the
meeting. The next session will be
lassU that ti4 UT asaAss. ftsst Tt sssaiw--w ssn. ..isu cs wvus

Ibsr.

21, 1W1

New District
Director Is
Named

AeeeptlngXI Paso's Invitation, to
the 1942, district conference,elect-
ing Miss Nell Avers of Sweetwater
aa district chairman, and resolv-
ing that a home nursing project
should be Its part In national de
fease,district five of the Business
and Professional Women's clubs
closed Its' two day session Sunday
afternoon at the Settles hotel.

Guest. speaker at the 1 o'clock
luncheon was Hattllu White of
AmarlUo, state president-elec- t who
talked 'oa "Training for Defense."
Miss White pointed but that too
many women were in army lan
guage In class B or the deferred
class.of thinkers who were stand-
ing by aad waiting instead of act-
ing for defense of democracy. She
declared that women should train
from fear to courage and from
wlshfu thinking to action.

"Sines participation Is the Ufa
of democracy," tho president-elec- t
said, "we should get the facts,
face them, think clearly, keep up
with the changeof times, and act
Intelligently."

Miss White called for unity of
thinking and purpose In order to
save the American way of life.
The.speaker was introduced by
Gladys Ripley of San Angelo,
toastmistress. The district trophy
for the largest number of newly
organised clubs won by district
five was presentedby Gladys Rip-lt- r,

past district director, to Mrs.
loma Jonesof Colorado City, pres-
ent district director.

Luncheon Invocation was given
by Helen Maddux Crocker, San
Angelo, program coordination
Chairman. Pearl Cutslnger gava
the registration report showing 167
total registration, one of th lar-
gest of district conventions on
record. Midland won the trophy
for the largest percentageof mem-
bership at the convention.

Report of resolutions committee
wss given by Ann McReynolds of
Stamford. Shirley June Robblns,
accompanied by Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser, gave musical selections.

Mrs. Jones presided over the
Sundaymorning president'sbreak-
fast where Mrs. Crocker and Mrs.
Ruby Springer were elected on the
state nomination committee.

The convention went on record
as urging that the equal rights
amendment be approved at the
hearing of the senate committee
of the Judiciaryon November 17th.
Message was sent to SenatorTom
Connelly asking his affirmative
vote oh the amendment

Organisation of new clubs was
discussed and the following' clubs
are to .attempt to organize clubs
In neighboring cities: Fort Stock-
ton la Marfa, Alpine and Hermit;
Roby In Rotan; Coleman In Santa
Anna and Brady; Abilene In Mer-ke- l;

Pecos In Van Horn; Stamford
in Albany; and Big Spring In La--
mesa.

A district bulletin to be called
the "Six Weeks News Bulletin",
with Mrs. Kate Casseaux of Abi-
lene as editor was approved. In-
dividual club's publicity chairman
in the district are to .contribute
news ten days before date of pub-
lication. First issue was set for
December 18th. Club presidents
are to send subscription list to
Mrs, Casseaux.

District board meeting wr- - set
for February 8th, Sunday, In Mid-lan-J

when recommendatl'ns for
nominations for state officers are
to be made. Bene Barnett acted
as convention secretaryand Marie
Gray as timekeeper.

Church serviceswere held at
the First Baptist church and Sun-d--

' morning generalassemblywas
conducted by Christine Anderson,
San Angelo, district progra co-

ordination chairman with Mrs.
Crocker giving the summary of
district chairmen's discussions.
Taking part,Were Ruth Fury, Fort
E jckton; membership; Ji a Ita
Felder, McCamey, education;Pearl
Cutslnger, Big' Spring, finance;
Lucille Hurst Monahans, health;
Zlnova Martin, El Paso, Interna-
tional relations; Maria Spencer,
Midland, publto affairs; Ina Maley,
Pecos, publications; Mrs. Casseaux,
Abilene, publicity; and Elisabeth
Klrkpatrlck, Colorado City, radio.

Towns representedand number
or delegateswere Abilene 18, Big
Spring 89, Colemaa four, Colorado
City nine. El Paso one, McCamey
five. Midland ten, Pecos eight Baa
Vngelo 16, Stamford four, Bweet

w-.t-er eight Fort Stockton four,
Monahans two, Roscoe three,Roby
five, Odessaone aad guests,tea.

Playing Hooky
from .one maa ef 43. fat birds,
stolen from hta floek. ,

AHea Brooks bad hi torkeys
aH ready to market, aaddaring
she weekeaa 48 ef tee brease
aad red-mixe-d fowls were stol.

, They ranged from 10 to 18
peaads, laeteded both gobblers
aad heas, probably aggregated
600 peaads,which means there
were weU over SIM wrapped ay
bs the turkeys.

The hesdHwe was' right about
the turkeys beteg stetea ftesa
AHea Brooks.The 48 fat TbsaVs-gtvhs- g

bbda were fa truth play-te-g
traaat aad were set stolen

after aH. They same gebUtag
heme Meaday after, making a
massesedas.Perhapsthey beard
Thaaksglvteg weat be observed
here isaewlly mate! Nov, ST.

my w my it in out

Six Li jured
In Collision .

West Of Here
Blx persons were lnlured. at

least three seriously In a headon'
collision or two automobiles on
highway, 80 between Big Spring
and Stanton Sunday afternon

mom. critically injured was
Mrs. Alex Turner ef Dallas and
.Midland, who suffered severe
head Injuries, a broken ankle,
fractured heel and numerous
lacerations.. She aad not re-
gained consciousness at nooa
Monday.
Her companionla a west-bou-nd

car was Mrs, C. A. Thels, Dallas,
who was reported by hospital at-
tendants to be Improving from
head Injuries, lacerations andfrac-
tured ribs.

Four men were occueantsof the
other car, which was west bound.
They were:

F. M. Myers of Port Neches, In
serious condition with severe

head Injuries, compound fracture
of the jaw, and fracture of the
left thigh.

Paul J. Archer of Cleveland.
Okla., In satisfactory condition
with head Injuries and lacera
tions.

Clarence Vaughn of San Diego,
Calif, in serious condition with
compound fracture of left thlch.
fractured Jaw, and severe head In
jury.

A. C. Brumfleld, Louisiana, re-
ceived only minor hurts and was
not hospitalised. The other five
victims are In Big Spring hospital.

GarnerStudents
Pick Cotton For
Library Fund

KNOTT, Nov. IB (Spl) High
school students, of Garner took
advantage of the rood cotton
crops raised In this community
last weexenaby going to the white
field of a B. Harland and nick
ing cotton for funds to use to buy
books for the high school library.

iiity-xiv- e stuarnts either picked
or donated to the fund. A con-
test on the amount picked wss
held, and the freshmanclasscanto
out winners and were entertained
with a party at the Garner gym
Friday evening. Present for the
fun were Johnnie Rae Broughton,
Dean Forrest Jay Grauke, BUI
Newton, Neal Bryant Joe Mac
Gasklhs, Mona Fae Motley, Joy
Jean Brashears, Donald Woods,
W. M. Hyden, Garland Burton, R.
D. Burchell, Kenneth Brown. Billy
Free, Allen Sunday, .Raymond
Stalllngs, J. O. Sanderson.James
Hughes, Elizabeth Burton, Alene
Bryant Jack Grant Jean Lawder-mll- k,

Ora Lee Grisson, Junior Lee
Clanton, Laura Lee Henderson,
Doris Bryant Audra June Dement
Dora Lea Wheeler, Marie Denton,
Iwana Denny, Joy Beth Phillips,
Doris Jones, Eugene Long, Mar-
garet Brown, Alllne McCauley,
BUI Massing!!, Mary Oleta Clan-to- n,

Ina Fae Fryar, Cecil Winter-bowe- r,

Clark Sunday, James Jeff-co- at

E. L. Roman, Juanlta Brown;
Dennis Hughes, Aline Brownrigg,
Nell Long, Jeanett McCormick,
Elmer Anderson, Hlldred Roman,
Nelda Joe Harland, Joyce Roman',
Harold Leatherwood, Frank Good--'
man,Clifton Clanton, faculty mem-
bers W. C Hadley, T. J. Turner,
Supt Burnett and Mrs. Brown-
rigg. The' affair netted the stu
dents 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips enter-
tained herbrother-in-la- Johnnie
Phillips, with a birthday dinner la
her home recently. Present were
.Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Arab Phllllps
and Anna Smith and Richard
Byrd of Big Spring, Donald aad
Twila Frances Phllllps and Mrs.
Johnnie Phillips. Billy Doris Mc-Cla-la,

Mrs. J. W. Walker, Patsy
Johnnie Roy and Joy Beth Phil-
lips aad the host and hostess,Mr,
aad Mrs. Phillips. .

Iris Uunlop, teacher at Gamer,
spent the weekend with her par-ea-ts

at Lubbock.
Mrs. Hersehell Smith, Mrs. J.

T. Gross aad MrsV Oscar Smith
attendedthe Baptist "Workers con
ference at the Forsaa,Baptist
church tost week.
, Mrs,. J. D, McGregor, first grade
teacher,hasjceaabsent from her
duties this week cue to a atym
attack of the flu.

Edgar Phillips. Roy ..Phillips,
Charlie McCauley and Johnnie
Phillips spent WednesdsyIn Lub-
bock. -

The Boy Scout court of honor
will be held at the Garner gym
on Dec Z N, Y. Burnett and Earl
Bryant sponsorsof troop IS, urge
every parent Interested la .this
training and their boys to be prrs-e-at

at this meetingwhen all troops
of the county will have contests
here. The troop has set a budget
of 460 and la hoping to receive do-

nations aad raise that amount by
collecting old papers aad mega-sine-s

and of which they al-

ready have a staeable eeHectiea.
Three scouts and Burnett went oa
a bike for three members to pass
their cooking test Tuesday eve-ala- r.

Passing the test were Joe
Mae Oesklas. Donald Weeds aad

j JessesJeffeeatsv
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TurkeysTo Be
ReleasedOn
November25 '

A goodwill aoveKy designed t
attract big crowds to Big
is the "Turkey Day"
which received formal approval efa group of businessleaderste eea--
rerenee Friday afteraeea.

The date Is Tuesday, November
26; the time (s 8:45 p. m.; the
swards will be probably the larg-e- st

accumulation of lira .t
Vrf !.V? oa tk downtowastreets.

merchaats haveagreedto purchaseone or mere efthe Thanksgiving birds, aad eaefcwill release the turkeys at MsPlace of businesswhen the firesiren blows at 3:48 p. m. The tor.Key goes to the person wttaenough vigor, determlnatloa aad
ftdVS g,lb, cn to blr

That scores of turkeys wW bereleasedto flutter and flop ameasoutstretchedbeads Is IndJcatodbsn early list of participants.These
.,weIr "Ehoppe', Shaw's, Woolworth,

WHlard Sullivan
tore. Wa deer's, Albert Fke?

company, Shsrrod Supply, j. c.Penney,Elmo Wesson's!
Montgomery .Ward, MeUingiX
McCrory-s- ,

and the chamber 5commerce. These are the first tobe contacted,and are expectedtobe Joined by many others. At aayrate, there will be plenty ef tor.Keys releasedfrom enough slaecsto accommodatea large crowd;
Stores, which win release thebirds will have stickers oa theirwindows In advance,so

will have pleatS
potat?U3 7 t0 "ek

The event Is planned as a .
Thanksgiving stunt aad also aVanovelty designed to center attoa-tlo-non the area's,place as a pre.due. raUlnj; section

Meanwhile, Mayor Graver dDunham announcedofficially thatBig Spring will observe the 37Ui- -.or traditional" date--as Thaafes-glvln- g.
Previously schools, base-ness houses and the ministers'

had agreed oa "aa 37taobservance.

Mitchell Co.

Commissioner

h Indicted
CAfoKAso crrr, Nov. is (8pu

Indictment of J. H. McCuUeaga efSpade, commissioner of prcolnet
3, Mitchell county, oa three)
charges of forgery aad of L. Jj.(Pete) May of Lorain. .
of failure to stop aad reader akafter a highway accident featuredthe report of the Mltrnr H oouatrgrand Jury.

Mccuiiough, who resigned aa
commissioner Friday afteraeea.was indicted in connection wMst
the alleged forging of there oouatrpayroll checks. The cheeks were
psyable to W. H. Roblnsoa, aadwere la the amount of 813 Bath.
The Indictments charge MeCwt-loug- h

with forging Robtasea'a
endorsement

May was Indicted In coaaeettea
with the death Armistice night ef

C. B. Beasley, Jr, fColorado City, instantly kWed
when his bicycle was struck by a
car.

TurkeysMove
To Market

Extra good In Quality, but task
ing in quantity, the. 1941 teritey
crop Is movlng.to market threat
local producebuyers.'

.trices are the best la scvesal
years.For most of the eastmeat
buyerspaid IS cents for ternsaad
18 cents for times, with the price
dropping In the tost few days to
14 and 16 cents.

So small, however, la the erea
In this secUon that few birds at
being shippedout to northern aad
easternmarkets. Shipmentfor tit
Thanksgiving market has abeat
ceased, while shipment for Castst
mas tables will begin seea alter
December L Buying for local eea--
sumpuon win continue
until the Tule holidays.

High quality of tho birds
year la attributed to the
feed crops, grass and weed
and Insects for the birdsto :

Increasedturkey prices an e
fleeted In northern markets.whets
retail prices are the highest la sea
years.

SuicideVerdict
In Wilson Deatk

Justice ef the Feaee
Grlce today returned a vitttet cat
suicide la the deatk early Sa4sjs
day of Tom WUeea, of I rates est
Top Hat tavern. ,

Wllsoa was feaad, dead at hia
place of battaess Saturday atattj-la-g.

a St-- revolver by ate (Ma
and a baetot at that aeBbsrla Mi
heart.

tttiffM Waw ssMOT tVslsalssit 8as)66J1'
j at MLaalass 4aajasaasskJkMA Vfehtsi

avttwsi ,V sltaestttyttsB eTwatrwW- ettssseaj eatssw

local Asssrisaa Ltcjtea pest tstsb
dusted thetervtee.wtta ate . Bam

the rttes.
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There'sReallySomethingTo
ShopEarly PleaThis Year

Soon appeal to shop early for
Christmaswill b voiced In a
daily eresendo.It will not be any
thing new, but this year the ap-

peal should warrant more se-rl-ou

consideration and merit
more action than ever before.

Of course, merchandiser will
be shrewd, enough 'to hit the an-

gle that touches most of us
that of getting while the setting
Is good.-Thi-s meansthat national
defense will be, brought into the
picture anda nice little scar
thrown In the publlo-r-th- e old
care about buying now' before

somebody else buys It; buy now
before the prices take another

J. B. BrutonMade
Assistant Chief

JAppointment of J. B. Bruton,
member of the police force, .to be'
assistant chief of police, was an-

nouncedWednesday by B. J.
city manager.

Bruton will be In charge of per-

sonnel for the department, Mc-Dan-lel

said, and his elevation to
his nw post takes effect Imme-

diately.
The manager, Chief of Police J.

T. Thornton, and members of the
departmentwere to havea confer-
ence Wednesday evening, discuss-
ing problems and policy under .the
sew set up.

Bruton's position was to be sim-

ilar to that of the late W. J.
CLeary, who was. killed In action
on Nov. 28, 1939 a few months af
ter he had been made assistant
chief of personnel. Direction of
the department,as usual, will be
In the hands of the, chief, but
handling of the officers, their as-

signments,' etc will be up to the
assistant chief, Bruton's hour
are unasslgned, meaning that, he
will be on duty at any hoVrs, night
or day, he deems best.

Although one of the youngest
member of the' department from
point of service, the new assistant
Is' neverthelessexperienced In law
enforcement activities. He bad
severalseasonswith the U. S. Im
migration service (border patrol)
prior to bis first official contact
with the local department in July
of 1940. Be returned to the Immi
gration service briefly before be-

ing appointed last 'November to
replace K. J. Cass, who died of
heartattack,while chasinga thief.

WTNM Officials ,

To Meet Sunday ' ,
President and'managersof the

West Texas-Ne- Mexico baseball
leaguewill held their annual meet-
ing' Sunday at Lubbock la the
HUtea hotel.

Manager Jodie Tate and Presi-
dent Tiak Birlere will job with
officials from the Clovb, N. M.J
Pampa, Araarlllo, Lamesa,Borger,
Wlehlta FaQ, and Lubbock dabs
to work out policy and problems
ef next season.

Sfeakenps and withdrawal of
current league member are due
to be discussed daring the session.

Ik Ml cwpooitMe
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upward jog; buy now becauseof
the Inadequacy of supply.

Unfortunately,all of theseself-
ish angles will be true this year.
The price and supply problem
has been present since earlier in
the' year, and with business
booming generally this autumn,
It has been felt on every-- hand.
So when warning go out that
you may nof be able to get what
you want It you wait until the
last do not dismiss them lightly
as some of the same old palaver
we have heard for many years.
This time It Is apt to be so.

But the more sensible ap-

proach to this shopping early
business, think, is to do It

TSESHas
CottonPicker
SurplusHere

A plea to cotton farmers to list
Immediately their needs for cotton
picker was Issued Wednesdayby
O. R. Rodden, manager for the
Texas state employment service
here.

"We "have picker we can't find
Jobs for," he reported, "and yet
understandsome farmers could use
more hands. If farmers will call
us, w supply crews of all
stae."

Rodden warned that If work Is
not provided soon for the Mexican'
crews, they will return southward
or move westward into the Pecos
valley cotton country.

Rodden asked that Jarmers list
their needs for the remainder of
the season,so that an estimate of
future needs could be made.

Since September the TSEShas
placed 21,000 cotton pickers
through Big Spring and Lamesa
offices.

Two FinedFor
DrunkenDriving

Two men, both out-of-to- resi
dents, were fined in Big Spring
Monday for driving while intoxi-
cated. Both had entered pleas of
guilty.

Howard Owen Sr. of OTJonnell,
and Bert Wertzykski, U, S. navy
seaman,paid fines of $50 and costs
each, and. each had driver;
license suspendedfor six months.

Negro TreatedFor
Minor Knife Wound

Richard Johnson, negro, was
treated at local hospital Monday
for knife wound In his leg.

Police said they had in custody
another negro who would be
charged with assault In connec-

tion,with the wounding of John-
son, who was not seriously hurt.
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because It la mora convenient,'
In recentweeks' most Big Spring
people have adopted the policy
of doing, their weekend shopping

Friday, solely because It was
more convenient. The 'samecan
be applied with result to Christ-
mas shopping.

While advance buying may It
not avoid the last minute con-

gestion, It will reduce It Thus
merchantswill be In a position
certainly to give your Individual In
problems attention now.iand pos-
sibly tp mora adequately meet
the situation down the home
stretch.
So do yourself a favor by shop-

ping and mailing early.

Local Shops

likely To Get
DefenseJobs

R. O. Burnett, operator of a lo-

cal machine shop, was,of the
opinion that defense
probably will be, brought to Big
Spring following a meeting of
West Texasmanufacturer in Abi
lene Tuesday night.

Burnett and his partner, E. J.
Uhl, attended the meeting and
learned there that a display of
items which small firm can sub-

contract'will be shown in 'Dallas
by the OPM on December 11-1- 3.

There, he explained, the manu-
facturer can examine the Item and
determine If hi plant can handle
It Burnett, Uhl and possibly oth

from Big Spring will, attend
the Dallas display,

Burnett said that not .only ma-
chine shops, but many other small
businesses couldget ts,

accordingto Information gainedat
the Abilene meeting.

Cotton Burns
At Stanton

STANTON, Nov. 18. (Spl.) Flra.
of undetermined origin seriously
damaged68 bales of cotton the
loading dock of the T. A P; depot
here early today.

Damages were not estimated of
ficially, but approximate$S
000. The lint was on consignment
to the Big Spring Compress Co.
from the Cooperative Ota Co. at
Stanton.

A.- C. Ore, assistantsuperintend
ent, W. V. 'Nichols, ,car foreman.
and J. O. lAicker, general agent.
represent the T. 4 PI, were' her
today checking the loss.

The fire was discovered at 3:10
m. and firemenbattled the bias

which threatened the Berry lum
ber company yards until it was
brought under controlat 4 a. m.

was one of the most damaging
fires Stanton has suffered In sev
eral years.

Local Teachers
Will Attend
HoustonMeet

Teachers from over the stale
will assemble Thursdayand Friday
In Houston to attend the Texas
State Teacherstwo-da-y convention.
Attending from here will be Wil-

liams Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Others, who plan
to attend, are Eloulsv Haley, Opal
Douglas and Mrs. Lyaett McEJ-hanno- n.

Outstanding speaker for the
convention will be Win Duraat,
writer, lecturer and world, traveler.
Myrtle Dahl, teacher la the Hia-
watha School, Minneapolis and
president of. the National Educa
tion association.

George Fielding Eliot, outstand
ing military authority, author aad
radio war commentator'.will also
speak along with Hanor A. Webb,
professor'of chemistry and science
educationat George PeebodyCol-

lege for Teacher. Irwin C tt,

professor at University of
Denver. Franklin H. Knower,
State University of Iowa, Cecil
Puckett, University of Denver,
Charles S, .Pendleton,George Pea-bo-dy

College, Marjorl Johnson,'Stephen college, Columbia, Mo.
Other,speakers Include Harl R.

Douglas, University ef Colorado,
Roy Breg. Washington, D. C, Al-

ton O'Steen, Ohio university and
E. W. Dolch, University 'ef Illi-
nois.

Descendant Total 1M
HARTFORD CITY, W1H

llam Newton Smith,.'
farmer who died recently left 108
surviving descendants. Including

children, 42 grandchildren and
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Army Buys Million Bucks
Worth Of Human Blood

WASHINGTON Capital talk:
Of all the' odd purchase of the

United State Army, the' one that
stirs the Imagination most If that
made recently for a million dol-
lars worth of human blood.' Five
contract were,let to chemical, lab
oratories, totalling si,026,zw for
the purchase,of gallons of human
plasma. .The blood bank is stored
against that time, if ever, When

might be needed forblood trans-
fusions. This' doesn't' necessarily
mean a fighting war reserve of
human blood. With, 1.500,000 men

the' .army now, the' amount of
blood neededfor accident result-
ing, from training activities of a
mechanised.army and for "nor-
mal" Illnesses is tremendous.

Washington got a good spank-
ing the other day for the way it
ha been1 entertaining and receiv
ing soldier on leave. Dr. Frank S.
Lloyd., of' the Federal Security
Agency recreation division, admin
istered the verbal paddling, with
such observationsas, "This is the
coldest, snootiest, most
nose area In the United States,
barring none." i

This tie In with a recent personal-

-experience. Falling In with
three 'lads oh leave from Fort
Eustls, Va, I asked them' what
about the national capital they
disliked .most and'.the answerwas
immediate and all agreed: "We
never have anybody to talk to."
Explanation brought out that the
ooys get pretty weary of being
treated like persons apart or
like martyr.

According to morale officers, a
queer bit of vicious racketeering
has developed here which has
slowed down the District's pro-
gram for placing visiting soldiers
in private homes. A number of
the "families' who called and of
fered to take lads In turned out
to be housesof prostitution. Now,
every offer has to be Investigated
before It can be placed on the in-

vitation list. The process has re-
sulted in only comparatively few
homes being added'eachweek.

The president has just rid him
self of .tme of the. minor head
ache of national defense the ap
pointment of dollar-a-ye- ar men.
The law specifically gives the
president the authority to appoint
the dollar-a-ye-ar and WOC (with-
out compensation) aides to the
government. There being hun-
dreds of them, the task bad be
come considerable and continuous
since so many are called in for
specific jobs and remain only a
abort while.

There was one other drawback.
The democratssaid the president
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was getting In too many republi
cans; tna republicans that the
president was giving too many
jobs to party men in the business
Held.

The presidentgot a ruling from
Attorney General Blddle that it
was his prerogative to delegate
this appointive power and Imme-
diately the president .washed hi
hands .of the whole business.
Hereafter, the dollar-a-yea-r. bova
will be namedby the national de-
fense dlvilson heads Donald Nel-
son, .'William' 'Knudsen, Sidney
Hlllman and Leon Henderson.

However, this won't make any
difference.In the assignment ef
treasury investigator and FBI
men to give the records and
ainuauons of all such appointees
a thorough' fine-too- th combine--.
It's not generally known, but a
number of recommended dollar-a--
year men.have been turned down
oecause oi tnese investigations.

British Change '

Army Command
LONDON. .Nov. 20 tff A ahalca

up of Britain's army commandIn
which General Sir Alan "Wizard"
urooice, 08, was named chief of
the imperial general staff and
younger generalofficers were giv-
en key post has been announced
by the war office.

The youngest man Involved la
Major General A. E. Nye, at 43
one of the youngestgeneralsBrit-
ain has known, who will become
vice chief of the imperial general
staff.

General Brooke will assumehis
new position Dec 25, when the
presentchief, GeneralSir John G.
Dill, reachesthe retirement age of
du. uenerai mil was made field
marsnai ana will become gover
nor or uomDay wnerr the term of
Sir Roger Lumley expires.

Texas Farm Work
Shows'Progress

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 OP) Farm
work progressedrapidly In Texas
last week, the U. S. agricultural
department reported today.

With fair weather, farmer con-
tinued harvesting remaining crons,
and soil conditions were almost
Ideal for 1942 preparations.

Farm labor was a less serious
problem as a whole. Most sections
had ample cotton pickers, but a
shortageof harvest handswas re-
ported in the northwestern grain
sorghumfields and in South Texas
truck crop sections.
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TheseMovie Kids Are Smart
HOLLYWOOD Sometime these

movie kid, are frightening. ,

If you." sidle tip to Ready Mo- -

DowaH, 12, and ask blm what hk
hobble are, hell answer, "read--

Tom SwlftT The Rover BovsT
The Bey Scout la Darkest Africa,
pernapsT or the coaicaT,

"Oh no, sir. I read Shakespeare.
Sometime I look at the' comic.
but only the one containing Infor-
mation."

Of course Roddy 1 English.
Maybe the youngsters over there
are different Let's try some of the
others there are about-tw-o docen
here on the set of "On the Sunny
Side." Let' try, Freddie. Mercer, U,
lately from Detroit;

"Oh, I'm. a herpesclentectlve,"
Freddie volunteer, and xn1ln
that this Is' his own wdrd for a
particular phase of berpetology.
"Herpetology,"' he elaborates, "is
the study of reptiles. I'm interested
In. tracing the connectionbetween
modern'examples and those ob
served and describedby the an
dents."'

Man 'About Manhattan

Qypsy
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Nobody asked
me, but I still like college football
better thanpro". . ..BUI, Stern'Is
my sports announcer . . . No-
body in pugilism gives me the
kick Dempsey did . . . There's
not a funnier comedian than Dan-
ny Kaye' . Hardest band leader;
In New York to interview Is Ben-nl- e

.Goodman , . . I dunno why,
but every time I hear Helen
Hayes' voice my heart skips a
beat . . . I'm the guy who never
sailed for Lana Turner . . . But
rd stand in the rain to hear Blue
Barron play "Sometimes I'm Hap
py." . .

I just read in the magazine
Swank that I am from the mid
west . . , If that's true, some-
body's been giving me an awful
run-arou- . . i I always thought
I was from Lake Charles, Loulil- -

The glibbest Impromptu talker
on Broadway is Hy Gardner . .
Some gal, that Edna Ferber . . .
The movies paid her $175,000 for
"Saratoga Trunk" before it was
even published . . . Now, it can't
miss selling a quarter of a million
copies . . . Besides, she' co au-

thor of a bit play on Broadway,
"The Land Is Bright," . Can't
understand why Sammy Kay's
SundaySerenade program remains
unsponsorea... at s a noney . . .
Odd about Slim Summervllle

- .

We. staggered over to Conrad
Blnyea, 10. Conrad la aa aviation
fan and he's full of new er

aad other things. Af
ter that Freddie Walburn, 12, 1

a positive relief. Freddie is Inter-
ested In ranching.Ah, a cowboy?

"Well, not exactly, sir. I hone to
buy a herd of purebredHereford.
Of course, you cant let .them run
loose oh the range and ..."

This is too much. Enough to
drive you straight to a cup of
coffee, double-strengt- h. Whatever
ha happenedto "Alice In Wonder
land7"

"Look Who' Laughing" 1 the
happiest little number yet snatch-
ed by, Hollywood from the air
lane. Fibber McGee and Molly
who were tried in one picture be-
fore and found, wanting are
placed In their , natural habitual-Wis- tful

Vista and they carry on
just as happily with their,homey
zanlnes as they do on the air,
(Their first movie made them a
pair of show-peop-le and forgot
about Wistful Vista.)

Lee May
He's probably the only actor on
record who doesn't want to come
to New York. Has no desire to
see the big town , . . Murals do
not. Intrigue me . . The people in
them have too many muscles . .
I've never seen Monty. Woolley
with anyone but himself. The
actor who made such a success
In "The Man Who Came to Din-
ner" kick around at all hour . .

But he'sa lone wolf. . . I've seen
him at 4 p. m. and 4 a. m. but al
ways alone.

The strangest literary sensation
of ths year is Gypsy Rosa Lee,
burlesque strip dancer, who wrote
a best-eelle- murder mystery, "The

Murders." . . Now I
can see every fan-danc- in town
running for a typewriter ... If
the fan-danc-er at Leon & Eddies'
writes one, It'll have to be trans-
lated . . . She'sChinese ...

It saddens me to pull a boner
like this . . . Sometime ago I
wrote that' F. van Wyck Mason
Had shot a 1600-poun-d bull moose
with a "silver tipped" bullet . .
Actually, he said he shot It with
a "sllvertlp" bullet . . . That
makes all the difference in the
world . . , Moose hunters all
around the country have been
writing in . . . Maybe I'd better
stick to shotguns.

When you're looking for strik-
ing similarities, don't overlook

Lou Costello, a dead ringer for

f kkmssr
Y

--mrr l

It's auita a. trick, but Bergen
and McCarthy are likewise la their
natural habitat the broadcasting
center. For plot purposes, juigar
and Charlie descend on Wistful
Vista and mix In the local real es-

tate scramble. Lucille Ball' the
girl. so

Qutek-rise-departmen-t: Jean
Phillips, a face in a montage se-

quence of "Kiss the Boy Good-
bye," Is now leading lady nl "Dr.
Broadway."

' ' "
The artistlo "dream sequence'

is getting the big play now. Sur-
realist Salvador Dali already ha
been signed to dreamup something
for Jean Gabin's dream In "Moon-tide- ,"

and Lynd Ward, the wood-
cut artist, has been here a month
working on backgrounds for a
dream of Alan Ladd's.' Ladd, in
"This Gun for Hire," plays a psyw
chopathlo killer whose life was
grooved by a terrifying childhood.
Ward was brought hwJbXj?J.k,w.
Tuttle, director, who saw in his.
work a good movie mind, attuned
to cameraangles, .

Set A Style
Mayor LaGuardla . . Only Fran
cis Scdtt Key. who wrote It, has
done more for the Star Spangled
Banner than Lucy Monroe ... I
love to hear that songsungon the
air, but the commercials that fol
low It sometimes aeem silly . .
For Instance , . . "and the -e

. , of the hav-v-v- -a

. . . Mothers! Buy Red Dog Oat-
meal. It Makes the Kiddies yell
Yum-- ..." ,

I've often wondered why torch
singers use such dark, thick lip-

stick ... In a recent contest, 62
of 85 contestantssang the torch
lament "My Jim." .' . I was one of
the judges of that contest . . .
After 52 times, you get a little
weary of "Jim."

Bogus Spy Scare Started
By R. A. F.

Eng. When po-

lice and home guard units scoured,
the countryside around Chichester
for "spy" who was said to have
aaked suspicious questionsand to
have dropped a map bearingmark-
ings of places of military import-
ance, they could not find the
slightest trace of him.

The mystery was solved when
George Anderson, 41, an R. A. F.
man, admitted at ChichesterQuar-
ter Sessions,,that he had started
a bogus spy scare.
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ArnericaWarnsVichy AgainstIncreasedCollaborationWith Nazis
US Frowns
On Demotion

Of Weyganu
WAjHfrNQTOtt, Nov. W W- -

The United state put Vichy en
notice tedar that this govornmsnl
was compelled to a&ke a complete
rostudy of rslallena with Prance,
kmvlM of the renewed sign tint
the Preach reftmo vru moving

toward eleser collaboration with
GermsJiy;

The aettee carried a fraak:
warntftf, Interned sourcesaald,
which Intimated that severance
ef diplomatic rotation ni
possibility, Undersecretary of

. State Sumner Wellea stated the'" east to Oastea Henry-Uay- e, the
ItwieJi ambassador, during a
BO&nfVivvQ yMVvTQssjre
Th United Statsa attitude wai

made clear to the French just at
the moment whtn a British Im-

perial army was loosing a major
offensive against the axis In Ital-
ian Libya, next door to France's
North African colonies, dorman
possession of those colonies par-
ticularly Tunisia would Improve
the strategic position,of the axis
forces-i- n Uhya, by xurnisning a
shorter, more easily protectedsup-

ply line than the present badly-harri-ed

sea routes to butope.
American officials mad no

secretof their apprehensionthat
Vlear'e reported ousting of
aeneral Maximo Weygand,
Trance's proconsul for North
Afrlea, might prove an ominous ,

development in the Increasing '

Bad pressure to convert Vichy
Into aa active partner ot tho
releh.
As the supreme authority In

Morocco, Algiers and Tunisia,
Weygandhas been one ot the few
Vichy officials to cooperate with
the United States In seeking,, to
keep complete control ot those
colonies In French hands.

While loyal to Marshal Petaln,
Weygend has steadfastly Opposed
any collaboration with the nuls
which went beyond, the terms of
the armistice and pledged that he

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Speekdlilng bit'

Country Fried Chleken
Steak Sandwiches

Hot Biscuit

Jack Potter. Prop.
BM W. Srd Phone 0591
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would not permit the Clemens to
take over North Africa.

Under an arrangement wteh
General Wefgend the 'United
State reestablishedWade wtih the
African colonics, chipping lead
stuffs and artkte teculred for
civilian Hfe h Return for raw1 ma-
terials for jwlfsnal dsfsttee pro'
duetlen here,

Two of the vessels which have
been making regular voyage
ailed a week ago, but official

said they would be ths last until
the French situation has been
clarified,

TIM Wl(MyHHp s'wWM
Weygand'sreported removal. It
was said In Wormed ejaarters,
were) unquetWonaWy his aoMve
appositionta pre-KlH- er a4omfiM
In the Vichy government,hi re
fatal ta permit the North Afri

beard for nasi military move la
the Mediterranean,and his co-

operative attitude toward she
United States.
The United Stales, It was slated,

would withhold decisive action
concerning the renewed signs of
closer Franee-Oerma-n collabor-
ationpending a complete report,
expected today, from Admiral Wil-

liam D. Leahy, the American em-

bassador.
Leahy conferredat length With

Marsha) Potato, the chief of the
French state, late yesterday, and

Mtneeted to orovlde official in
formation which may throw light
on tho Vichy government--

Kiwanis Club

fold of Taxes
The Kiwanis club produced

own luncheon sneaker today as
Merle Stewart explained the work
ings of new income tax regula-
tions as of now, "It, Is possible
that some taxable angles have
been overlooked, but they'll prob
ably be covered before tiling
time," Stewart consoled his listejt

' A, committee for nomination, of
1912 offloers was named by Freat-H.-nt

Rhirlev Bobbins aa follows:
m 9, Hardy, Le Rogers, Jlmml
LUUe, George White. Harvey Clay
and Tom ooirse. " iuwwv
tlons will bo announcedat next
week's meeting, which baa been
movid un to Wednesday on ac
count ot the Thanksgivingholiday
on Thursday.

The president called lor a new
listing of membership classifica-
tion and announceda drive to get
underway Immediately after
Thanksgiving.

Tho proportion, of foreign-bor-n

persons Is reducing rapidly, ex--
nlalna the census, because lmml
sration has beengreatly restricted
since 191 and higher death rates
prevail' amongtho foreign-bor-n be-

cause of their Increasingaverage
age.

V
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Few pci tan valutU gold ro manly

by glonelrig at it. Yet, ansl fW pepta can

in tha taiia quality of ) faoir

merely by looking at th bottle.

While gotd ore must ba falcon ta sin essaying

effUo far evaluation, the excellenceof brew

and It pleasing fasle to your particular

palate can only ba determined by

yobrtoif. '

toefay, by iiklng far afid I Shipllng

a battla of. rand Prtsa leer,
you'll Initials your tasteto a ejrl&f

experience. You will ba delighted by tha

diip mellowness the easy-galnf- 1 trnbethnes

tliat distinguishes Grand Prixa as a grand-tastl- n

beer. And no wonder. (Jrano! Prixo Is

brewoei In TexUi by Texans werld-rehdwri-

for thetC skill In producing beer at it bosh

Mbka yaur next bottle Grand'Prize-- a truly

'teat brand!
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Strikes
ContinuedFrom Page1

President Roosevelt's new pro-
posals, even If ho should bo so
minded.

President Roosevelt, one offi-

cial stated, seemsto be building
up a record patiently la the pub-M- o'

eye, to (hat whea a show
down comes wneiawr is do us-

ing troops to offer protection to
any minora, desiring to work, or
legislation restricting defense
strikes he oaa point to that
record and aay'that ho has ex-

hausted all reasonablemethod.
was said to be un-

der terrlflo pressurefrom his ad-

visors to act soon, but no step
was considered likely until after
tho CIO policy meeting Saturday.

Army and navy officials, le

sourcesreported, were la
favor of Using1 troops Immediate-
ly, but caution la being urged by
some who believe tnaf employ-
ment of oho army would only
to. servo unify tho miners.
President Roosevelt called an--

otbeirWhltO House conference'for
tomorrow on tho threatenedstrike
of 80,000 railroad men, members
of five operating brotherhoods.
Thsy have announcedthey plan
to ' walk out Dscamber 7 to en-

force their demand for a 90 per
cent wags Increase. The presi-
dent's fact-findin-g board has rec-
ommended a 7 1--2 per cent pay
rise, which tho union men reject-
ed. The lowest paid operating
personnel now receives $9.00 a day.

About 900,000 other railroad em-

ployes, 'members ot 14 non1
operating unions, have threatened
to strike but have set no date.
They rfeek Increasesof SO to 34
cents an hour over their current
pay range of 89 to 83 cents an
hour. The president's board rec-
ommended an Increase of 0 cents
ad hour.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 20. WP

(USDA) Cattle, 1,00) calves 1,000:
market generally steady In all
classes cattle and calves; low
grade offerlnga predominating;
common and medium slaughter'
steers.and,yearungs o.w-yi- o, gooa
grade Iota 9.7M0.75;; choice scarce;
beef cows B.73-7.Z- odd nead to
7.75: cannsr and cutters mostly
8.M-B.5- bulls 7.60 down; bulk kllU
Ing calves 6.75-9.7- 3: culls down to
t0 good stoeker steer calvts 9.60-10.7-

choice kind scarce.
Hogs 1,100) around 5 lower

than Wednesday's average; top
10.00: good and choice 160-28- 0 lb.
weights lOM-eo- t over half ot sup
ply mixed grades sellingfrom J0.J3
down packing sow ana pigs
steady; packing sow 9.36-7-6;

stoekerpigs 9.00 down. .

Bhean COO! bfld head Of rhkdium
a good fat' limbs 9.00-10.0-0. or
steady: .medium arade ewes 4.00;
most-- of rectlpts common to me
dium stoeker unsold.

PresidentObserves
ThanksgivingToday

wASftTNOTON. Nov. 20 M
resldnt Roosevelt joined citi

zens of two-thir- bf the States to-

day In observingtho third and last
"early Thanksgiving," but interna-
tional and domestic complications
kept him and most of his cabinet
at their desks part of the day.

Sixteen st&te wAre fnrnln
their holiday turkey unlit the regu
lar time a Week from today. The
entire. country wilt revert to tho
list Thursday In tbe month after
this year, the president having de-eld-ed

tbe Wider snread between
Thanksgiving EndChristmasmeant
little ot no IncreaseIn business for
retail Merchants who bad propos
ed the experiment '

An annual production-o-f nearly
300 million tleedlM 11 necessaryta
keen American knitting machines
In operation, tho eonsa bureau
states. This Include mate than
118 rattlien noodles of the spring-bea-rd

type ahd 73 million of tM
latest trii.
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0V E R H E A D To farther sWoase effort te 8ydaey Now South Wales,

HooverAsks

Halt In War

Propaganda
CHICAGO, HI. Nov. 0lfl-For- mer

President Hoover urged
calling a halt to what he calls an
attempt to condition American
minds artificially, for war.

In an address madebefore the
Union Leagueclub and broadcast
over tha Columbia system Jait
night, tho former chief executive
asserted propagandaagencies al-

ready were voicing "preliminary
demands" fortho sendingof Amer
ican land forces Into the European
maelstrom.

He said tho "preliminary de
mand" for overseasforces ''is like
ly to be for an expeditionaryforce
to Persia or Egypt" He added:

"Already the propagandaagen--i

lelei are blurting It out Already
press dispatchesfrom abroad Indi-
cate It Already officials are mak-
ing the Same aort of statements
that anteceded our going Into
naval action."

He contendedsuch action would
not only be a "futile waste of
American life," but would also
endanger freedom In tho United
States itself.

Here 'n Thtrc
V. It. Herring, brought bleeding

and beatento the police station
Wednesday night by a soldier, re-
ported he had been attacked"by a
large, red-face- d man and robbed
of $12 in cash. He was found by
tho soldier under ths east viaduct

Don Conley, personnel director
for the Cabot CoT In this region,
stopped here briefly Wednesday
evening. He flew here In tho com-
pany plane.

Earl I McAlphlnl, Ward Of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Proyer ot Big
Spring, his been promoted from
a private in ms oroeny room u
rank of corporal. Ho Is assigned
to the 88th air base squadron at
Ododfellow Field, San Angelo.

Wichita Pails officers are hold
ing for Big Spring officers a man
wanted in five cases of cold check
ing here, Deputy Constable L. A.
Coffey said Thursday.

None Hurt As Fast
Freight Details

BRONCHO, N. l Nor. iO. W
A fast eastbotifid Santa Fe green
fruit expresscarrying a mixed load
was derailed a Short distance Oast
of here at 4:15 a. m. today and 90
cars left the rails or overturned.

There waa nd immediate ex-

planation otthe accident
Division sucertntehdent Dan

trahey informed GeneralManager
fJeorge MInchin la-- Amarnio taat
none of the train's crew, believed
to be flVO, wu Injured.

Nlw Ffeu To Datiee

PARK
INN .

Speetaityi BarbecM Ottefeaa
and Bibs

Steak AH Kinds Of

Ba6ance 6 Cltf Park

TAYLOR
ILECTRIC CO.
1M& tad PhoeM dM

feet. 7V4 Inches before the cultlnr.

Homo Guard Corporal, 79

LONDON Forty-tw- o years ago
Frederick Cranham went to sign
on for the Boer war, but, being
too old, had to serveat home. Now
Cranham,at 79, Is a corporal in
the Home Guard, looking1 forward
to some active service.
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MONDAY
Shop JV

"Opportunity" Value
80 SquareQuadriga

PRINTS
beautiful new Fall pat

terns. Values 290 yard.

21c
OpportunityDays Only

SAVE ON

Work Clothes
Men's Heavy 70
Winter Underwear 3C
Men's Quality Chatnbray

Work Shirts
69c

Mett's Boss BackhMe

CanvasGloves
10cPr.'
Limit i) Fr. '
afeasWork

SOX

. lOtPr. .

Boys All Wool Totone

Jackets'
,

6 16

$1.98
'IIS 1 -l

Mea's Heavy: Ctesk
; ,

SHIRT, ,
94c

tUi

Moore School

To TakePart
lii Parade

First fospdM to lnviU)!ons to
school to enter, croup In the
Storybook Parade, which will
mark (he format opening of
Chrtttma shopping season her
Dec B, cam Friday from Moore,

Teachers in that school advised
of commerce that

tncir. student would .participate.
Other were oxnected to follow

with entries soon, and Big Spring
ciiogi axe oeing countedupon ta

uki

In
to

to

A

tho

tho

nart.
In toe east, seheel arauca hv

been IncreaslniMy clever In tho
presentation of ' story book char.
actors,developing a regular caval--
caae or notional costuming.

Anothor holiday stunt had mov-
ed Into tho doldrums Friday. The
numberof firms agreeingto parti-
cipate in tho Turkey Day event
next still stood around 30,

.'i" cooperating in me com-
munity affair will loose live tur
ners to .the publlo at 3:15 p. m.
(simultaneously on Ignal of the
in iren, ana me oest man or

woman geU the bird literally.

STATE DEFICIT DOWN
AUSTIN, Nov. SO. UP) State

Treasurer Jesse Jamas today re-
torted a dsoreaseof approximate-
ly 11,000,000 In the state's general
revenue fund deficit tho past IB
days to a totat cf t0,0TI,iM.
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General Weygand
Loses Position

VICHT, Unoccupied Prance. Nor.
20 OP) Tho retirement of" Qeneral
Maxima Weygand as delegkte-gen-e"r-a)

and commander In chief of
North Africa was announced by
the Petaln government tonight

ino post or delegate-gener- al was
abolished. A permanentsecretariat
general will replace It

General Alfone Juln, released
from a German prison camp, was
namsd commanderIn chief of tt,e

lis coldi asa
wll-digg- tr tha
'I might a wtH havebeen rldt

Ing an Eskimosled . . . because
I kept wearing my summer un-
derwear fJweufhout the winter.
Last year, the nuooue brought
home some Hanks Wln'TIR
Ssti, And, man,they cure take
the temperbutof temperature,"
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Ladies'Silk Host
Fashion Blngles

lo Newest Shades.

59c
Regular Vahtes

SLIPS
Wklte

Tearose.

98c
Men's New Fall

FELT HATS

198
Sizes'--6 teljl

Men'

FALL SUITS
AUWool Nicely laftete

11.88
$14.75

untested

stratofltc
situated,

CuMtfigham a Biuaglssa

in Klaaillks
mhtJkmljht

out-
doors without
indoor.

support Haww-xn- it
Cretch-Ouar- d.

waistband. bother-
somebuttea.
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Values
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FAST COLOR NEW

FALL PRINTS

10c
15c md 19c Yd. Values
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UnitedStates,Mexico SignAgreementsOnSeveralIssues
Oae-Roo- Bchooi Bought

.ALBANY, N. Yi EducatedIn a
school, Burton H. Bejk-- p,

state supervisor of rural
education, now owns one. He
Bought the atrueture
ear his home for $75. With the

building goes three-eight- of an
iera of land.

WMOROUHE
HAIR TONIC m ZQ

Pecan Cake
j (re9 10 "Aunl Coro'i Book"!

Here'sa alee treat to add new in-

terestto Thanksgivingfestivities
a recipe popularwhen Texans were
strugglingfor independenceover
100 years ago.This Holiday Pecan
Cakewill keepfor days. It's ideal

'for aThanksgivingbox to thatgitl
in school or sonin the army. Pecan
Cakeis only oneof 46 testedcake
and cookie recipes in Imperial's
free book, "Aunt Cora's Book of
UnusualCakes and Cookies." For
bestcakemakingresults elwau use
easycreaming,quick dfssolving
latperalPureCane Sugar.

USE TEXAS' OWN

HStaMUftTl

FREE CAKE
COOKIC
MBK

SUM la.crlk lapwlat
tar Mdi r cartM . H

laMtl.1 Wfir Caaaar,(to U4. Turn Ik ly

Wlr ni la ltumu
n

M?BtIAl SUCAS COMPANY.
sjTiaa r I tri Texas

Badottd la aa ntT Imperial 'Saaaritdf
r aim top for which plow send (rca aad

afetnald m of "Aunt Coca's Book oi
sadCookies."
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PaymentMade

For Property
Expropriated

Nov. 20 UPi

The United States and Mexico
have worked out a good neighbor
program tot the amicablesolution
of big, long-standin-g; problems
which affected harmonious rela
tions between the two countries In
the past. ' '

Both Secretary of State rtull
and Francisco Castillo Najera, the
Mexican ambassador,hailed the
accomplishmentlas an advanceof
great importance In the field oi
hemisphere solidarity and 'collab
oration.

The program, representedby a
series of agreementssigned7 late
yesterday,provides for the follow-
ing:

Settlementof "the protracted con-
troversy over Mexico's expropria-
tion of American oil holding
there:

A $40,000,000 payment by Mex
ico as full settlement of general
and agrarian claims by American
citizens;

Negotiationof a reciprocal trade
pact;

American xinanciai assistancem
stabilizing the Mexican peso;

An agreement lor purcnase ty
the United States of newly mined
Mexican silver; and

A $30,000,000 loan by the United
States to assist In the financing
of Mexico's highway construction
program. ,

Settling the oil expropriation
dispute promised to be the most
difficult task posed by the pro-
gram. Ever alnce the oil proper-
ties were taken-ove- r by the Mexi-
can government In March, 1933,

there have been negotiations be-

tween the Mexican, government
and the oil companiesto arrive at
a mutually satisfactory price for
the holdings.

State department officials dis-
closed yesterday that the oil com
paniesdid not agree to the settle
ment provisions set forth In yes-
terday's six-poi- nt program. They
added, however, that the com-
panies bad been kept fully In-

formed 'during the period of Its
preparation.

The oil settlementarrangements
provide that eachgovernmentap-
point an expert to fix the valua-
tion of the seized properties and
"determine the Just compensation
to be paid the Mexican owners (by
Mexico) for their properties and
rights and Interests."

Savings credited to the flood
warning service of the Weather
Bureau averages15 million dollars
annually, the departmentof com-
merce says.
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"Pleasejust be patient,folks."

As

MIAMI, Fla,, Nov. 20. OB Mi-

ami may lose Its title aa the na-
tion's divorce capital.

The lucrative businesswhich has
turned out divorces at the rate of
mora than 4,000 a year In Miami
alone suddenlyhas hit the skids.

The causeof the slump is an In
vestigation started by circuit
Judges, who discovered that some'attorneys were adopting illegal
short cuts tospeedup the already
speedy processesof Florida's di-

vorce law.
The court ordered a detailed

stady of 1,000 divorce casesfiled
la ulna months by 15 lawyers
specializing Iq this type of bus-
bies. They reportel In soma
cases 'assembly line"" methods
were betas; used to get divorces
for husbandsandwives who were
not even residentsof Florida,
Quickly, the court ordered dis

barment proceedingsagainst four
attorneys, directed a fifth to quit
practicing for five years,and sent

F3

a man and a woman to Jail for
short terms for contempt of court

To this drastic action, the di-

vorce businessreacted without
It dropped from an average

of 14 casesfiled each day to only
sevencases a day In the first half
of November. '

Florida's ce as a
quick divorce headquartersresult-
ed from a 1935,law permitting such
cases to be started by litigants
who had resided In the state for
only 00 days. '

From 1,497 cases In 1935, the
businessgrew until last year 4,406
were filed In Miami courts. More
than 4,100 had been startedIn the
first 10 months of 1941.

For several years, Miami's rec
ord outstripped that of the. one
time divorce capital of Reno, Ne-

vada, which recently could boast
little more than half the volume
handled In the courts here.

Hair 60 Inches Long

EVERETT, Mass. "Long hair
is coming back," says Mrs. Alice
Cate, and to emphasize her point
she can show her blonde tresses
which are 60 Inches long. She
says she occasionally trims her
hair to keep It healthy but never
has bad a hair cut
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Themostenjoyabletime comeswith that
steamingcup of finer-flavor-

ed Admiration

Coffee. Your taste-pteasu-re knows no
limit when you take time out for it Ad-

miration's exquisitefull-bodi-
ed flavor adds

perfect zest toany day and any occasion.

The finest coffees,perfectly blendedand
scientifically Thermo-- Roasted,come to
you in vacuum-seale-d cans,glassJarsand
air-tig- ht cellophanebags,with 'the mar-veio- us

Admiration flavor setledin, ready

to thrill your appetite with its fragrant

aroma and perfect blend.There'sno bet-

ter way to be sire of enjoying coffee at
its bestthan to use Admiration Coffee

regularly,' Your grocer has it!

New Commissioner
NamedIn Mitchell

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 30 e..
Appointment of Jim Beyd of Ky-ma- n

as commissionerof Precinct
8, MlteheU county, was announced
this week "by Judge W. W. Porter.

Boyd, .a former commissionerof
the precinct, will fill out the un-
expired term of J. H. McCullough,
who resignedlast week shortly be-
fore being Indicted by the MlteheU
county grand, jury on charges of
forgery.

Smokestack,CausesTleup
In Downtown Traffic

MOBILE. Ala. A ship's smoke-
stack, of all things, causeda rtaU-ho-ur

traffic tleup on one of Mo-
bile's busieststreets the other .day.

The stack, being moved by truck
from Birmingham to NPascagouIa,
Miss for Installation on a phlp
being built there, caught against
some, telephonewires and snapped
the pole, which fell and crushed
an- automobile.

No onewas injured, but trafflo
is disrupted until repairs were

made. ,

Approximately180,000 new work
ers have been added to foundry
and machine shoo emnlovment
since June, the department of
commerce reports.
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Enriched Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
24 Lb. sack 95c
48Lb. Back .... $175

Gold Medal

FLOUR
24 Lb-- Sack $1.15
12Lb. Sack.... 65C

MILK
3 Cans 4 27C
6 SS?..., 27c

Cherub

MILK
0aH 9CrO Cans tdV

6 caff...., 25c

Eafanor

CRANBERRIES
GrapeS
Lettuce
Onions .

Yams . .

Cabbage
Carrots
Oranges. .

Grapefruit
"Potafoes . .

Pnfafoes . .

Crisp.

asasasasaM

i Calif
U. B. No. 1

.rt .Yellow ...
Fancy East

, , . .Texas ....
Fresh

. . . Green ....

..A.vveur
'a. eveal"

New
...

Texaa and
.

to. laalurinaTom vj
..!

Ji...rwill roaUd.KdoiH,
emd "?

CeroBIeedopUoYO.tev
verywayoryeuf

SaesrCaredSliced

VgL
".alnasasaaasallv5f

BsaHHHa -- nasnsasasasasaiiPrJr

Si.
vjirm s--'i-

&vn

Carnation

Emperors

C

Pineapple,.
Marsn
M ...
New
IT. 1 '

...Pound

the
el

roasted

Towels

Vertical

...
Emerald Bay
Spinach
Crackers

Apple Butter

4

2 13
Found U

Pound

Pound

Mexico Bunch
Navels

Pound
seeaiess

Size Pound
Genuine

Pound
S.,No.

Cobbler

ouBrenee

l.nd.r. goW

aeeeyB---

Balk

KVv

5c
5c
3c
5c
k

rrtces

tso

. . lb. 25c

Scott

Camay

g
Pack

JTexaa Maid'
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Of course yon what breakfast value Mother'sOats
hot,delicious andsuper-ric-h energizingwhole-grai- n

your'family for pep,health and good morning's start! And
now, besides, lovely piece China by one of leading
manufacturers comes with every The lovely, kind
of you'll proudly your table every day. Ask your
today for this great Mother's Oats with China!

OATS
CHINA

America's Breakfast

lmenu
:y:mms

$S

MOTHER'S

"planyour menu om"
TO

ThanksgivingDinner 271941
Steamingoyster plump youngturkey to.agoldenbrown,
cranberry We and pumpkin pie . . . Oh boy. Thanksgiving's almost

"

herel . . SafewayIs gay with holiday foods tempting and delicious.

.

XL?

,

Lbs. c
C

O X

S

- j j-- - l , j. .

a
is in

a
a of

use on

j I

you for your complete

Paper

H,

White King

Cardinal

01A- -072

know

needs

China grocer

soup,

need dinner.

Fat

END

. ..Libby

CranberrySauce.

I eaCOeS....'. Sliced or Halves

Peaches

Soap Toilet
GranulatedSoap
Su-Pii- rb

Granulated

Soap
Brlargate
Beans

Shortening

Pound2'72C

SNI1

&&

BACON

h.

wonderful
goodness

America's
package. practical

super-valu-e

WITH
"SUPER Food''

BEGINNING

November

everything

HENS

,:A

Pumpkin

SAFEWAY

M

in,. A
b ijan jlv vne

sr 14c m
No6 23c

Castle Crest No. 2 Oi '
Sliced or Halves Can U 1 C -- Nv

A

.. boiiIOc Cherrieser xb 19c W$
3 Bar. 19C Coffee a, 19c SK

20c Coffee Edward, 27c f
Admiration V V

24c Coffee,.. ... 31c VM
'Sunny Down Tomato v

can' 17c Juice 0L 19r X3&

. . . & 3 Uc
' Juice . UJ. 30c $

S. 'kt 19c Crisco 3 a 65c All,

?arot 15c Snowdrift . . . .3 & 65c j)
. 65c Royal Satin . 3 59c

Jonathan S5fc5E5r3 W)

IjD.JL KQ Fresh p WeU vy

Young
Dressed & Drawn......Ready for the Oven

ATy

.. 29c W
Pork Roast'. . . ; shoulder cuts pound 25c
Pork ChopS u,m End Cut Pound 27C

Pork Sausage purepork pound 23c
beyenJtvOaBt . Quality Beet Fqupd mDC

Round Steak . .,., 0uantv. Beet pound 35c
Bologna or piec pound

LonghornCheese :..... Soowwa Lb.

outcl jjuuai . . . Maximum

?-- 2

BUce(i 15c III
29c V

Lb. OOK.

mu a --J 7,7iva


